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                       !ntroduction

     ':4'=•-{'--'] il recently, there was nothing remarkable in the'applica-

tions •cf• silyl ethers to organic synthesis but the use as

prote=e-mg groups of alcohols.

     i'ft;.'-'•i-vesn one has an idea that one utilizes silyl ethers to

varicac- important synthetic reactions as intermediates, it seems

intxi•.=.s:-ically important to deal with sUyl ethers eguipped with

a reac• tive C==C double bond or activated C-C single bonds
                                                                'adjacent to siZoxy group. Enols and cyclopr' opanols which directly

concerns the present studies have been known as such alcohols

to posess reactive C=C double bond or strained cyclopropane rings

adjacent to hydroxyl groups, respectively. Synthetic applications

of these compounds, however, have never met with notable success

despite the fact that much attention has been payed to thern.

     The main reason for this was due to their instabUity.

As weU known, enols'•can exist slightly under the tautomerism

of the corresponding carbonyl compounds. Compared with en61s,
cyclopropanols seem fairly stable but not enough to be dealt

with eaily, for instability both thermal and chemical often

leads us to face some difficulties in dealing with s.uch. In

addition, the lack of a general and satisEactory method for

preparation of cyclopropanols has often discouraged synthetic

chemists to utilize cyclopropanols in various synthetic reactions.

     To develop synthetically equivalent reactions of these

'reactive and unstable' alcohols by employing their silyl ethers
                                    'is precisely the pMimary reasen for the present studies.
                        '

                            -l-



     It seems significant to arrange. egch step consisting of
            '                 'such me-i bodology utiiizing silyl eth.ers as synthetic equivalent
                           t                                                       'of enols. They are briefly summarized in the following xATay:
                               .t      ,/7-'.t) Preparation of SUyl Ethers ' ' '
                                                   '                    '                                                    '      •,/t2) Transformation fxom Silyl Ethers
                    '                                                          '      {3> Removal of Silyl Groups to Afford the Products .
                                                'The E-=v'isaged example on cyclopropano! synthesis usÅ}ng enol

silyt/ •;=:n.ers may well account for these (see Scheme). Namelyt

fosc tr--e prepaxation of cyclopropanols the direct cyclopropanation

of envn]s (path [l]) is the shortest path bui really impossible.
                                            'However, the use of enol silylethers instead ofi enols for cyclo-

propanation (path [3]) foUowed by desilylation (path [4])

clearly led this synthesis to success.

             HO HO            A--E';f->] .k7
               A[,] . i!4]

         Me31Si)IN -.----!Li,}-l--."--.] Me3;X<1

               ll               I[5] I[6] ,-               l l'.
                                              '                                           '                '
     Xn the present studies, transfo)rmations ofi path [3] in
                                                       'above scheme via the reaction with zinc carbeneid reagents were
                                     'investigated in detail. The establishment of the synthetic,

method of• cyclopropyl silyl ethers means not only that of
                                                    'useful• r.ve- cursors of cyclopropanols but also that of exceUent

                                   .t. t.
                            -2-



synthetic equivalent of cyclopropano-ls, whose ipterestipg
                   'cheraistty has been drawn much attenbion.

     Cl/;•av.Nter l of this thesis deal$ with silylation of carbonyl

compou'nds. This chapter involves the valid modiEication oÅí

previ...--=s silylating methods. In additionr the original.ly ' .
                                                           '     '            'deve!• n..'."=vxd method for concurrent silylation and cyanosilyXation

oE B-'-al-ketones is described.
                             '                                  '                                                   '                                             '     rr- •'v'hapter 2 i• s- dealt with the synthesis 6f cyclopropyl

sily:, ithers by the reaction of enol silyl ethers with zinc •

carber.•oid reagents. This chapter also invol.ves the Simmons-

Smith reaction of enol ethers, in which a new aspect that this

reaction usually affords allylic isomers in addition to cyclo-

propyl ethers was described.
                                                    '
     In Chapter 3 the observed cyclopropyl-allylic isomeriation
                                        '                                                              '                                                             'in the reaction of enol silyl ethe' rs with zinc carbenoid •
                                                            'reagents is dealt with in detaU.

     Xn Chapter 4, a variety of transformations via cyclopropyt

silyl ethers which reveal the potential utilities of them are noted
       '
     Though many attempts to develop the synth.etic eguivalent

of enols have been undertaken (for example, enol ethers, enol

acetates Qr enamines), enoi silyl ethers seems to be. the choice.

This may be supported by the unique properties of osganolsilicon

corapounds: facUe preparation oE them; suEficient stability
                                                             '
through most of transformation reactions; utUization of unigue

properties which organosilicon groups own; Åíacile removal of

               '                                                  '     Organosilicon chemistry has experienced a tremendous

-3-
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Chapter l Silylation of Carbonyl Compounds

l--1 • :, nt.r-oduction

                                                              '
     -:a'ygyeat many methods exist for the synthesis of enol silyl
ethers.1 )4aybe by classification oE starting materials commoniy

                                                           'avai:, a-L.1-e methodS will be devided into the following three

cateq- :, ries :

     ,,[j) via Silylation of Enolates of Corresponding Carbonyl

         Compounds

     (2) via Hydrosilylation of ct,B-l3nsaturated Carbonyl Com-

     <3) via Reaction of HydrofoMmylation Analog of SUane from
                2         Olefins.

All enol silyl ethers used for the present studies were prepared

via silylation of corresponding carbonyl compounds. These syn-
thesis were usually due to the procedure of H. o. House et al.,3

                             4 ...or G. Stork and P. F. Hudrlik.                                  some cases modzfxcation of                               In

these methods was employed. .

     One of the intrinsic features resultant from the use of

enol sUyl ethers for synthetic reactions as a synthetic equi-

valent of enols perhaps owes to the regiospecÅ}fic synthesis

of enol silyl ethers in the case of unsymmetrical ketones,

such as 2-rnethylcyclohexanone shown in the foUowing equatÅ}on.

   ' Either employment of these two isornexs leads to regio-

specific transfoymations and this was fully proven by various

examp!es of or-substituted carbonyl compounds synthesis 'v='a

                           -5-



the reactions with various electrophiles.1
       '

         6evii;.msr.....(llli,[lgi.iaszi;;g:..,......(lll)ii/

                conditions conditions

  :,L=E•2.SiCl
    JLi, }•i• ':--pr)2 lj

  .•":i.i.S-.p

    Me3SeO Me  3 sxo

}!e3sic1
NEt3/D.N[E'

p-TsOH/CCI4
CC1

([}i!'

     (99 0-. purity) (91 0-o purity)

     Mono-silylated B-diketones are viewed as enol silyl ethers

having electron deficient C=C double bond.'  Masking of remained

carbony:L group i$ assumed to lead to increaslng the electron

density ef the C==C double bond. This chapter includes
                                            'concurrent silylation and cyanosilylation of I-diketones with

dimethyldicyanosilane. .
     In addition, a convenient synthesis of or-phenyiseleno
                   'ketones from enol sUyl,ethers and their silylation are de"

scribed.

de 6,- - ,i



l--2 SUylatz'on of Ketones and Aldellydes

     Enol silyl ethers used in thÅ}s study were p'repared by

silylation oÅí corresponding enolates of carbonyl compounds.

These carbonyl compounds are acetone, acetophenone, propiophenone.

cyclepentanone, cyclohexanone, 2-methylcyclohexanone, 4-t-butyl-
cyclcl---exanoner5 4,s--benzocyclohexanone, 3,4-benzocyclohexanone,6

cyclv-:---c-ptanone, methyl cyclopentyl ketone,7 cyclopentanecarbox-

aldenyde,8 cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde,9 n-butyraldehyde. Enol

silyl ethers obtained from these carbony! compounds by silylation

are listed in the Table l.

Table l.

Eno! Silyl

Enol Silyl Ethe]s Obtained by
Carbonyl Compounds.

 Ether 'B.-p. OC (Torr)

Silylation of

  Ref.

Me3Sllilxk

Dqep3hS

Me.3hS.i/!,,,,,y,,O

pie3S

Me3S

D4e 3 s((ly

93-94 (760)

97--98 (l9)

140 (35)

l58-- l59 (760)

74-75 (20)

101-102 (45)

IO

3

3

3

3

3r4

-7-



Enel. S,i.ly.l, E,the,r. .B . p. .O c .(.Tor.r.), ReÅí..

Me3s6.

iMp'eh3Sl2N/ph-

Me3Sil>

.N-le3sio

       Q

Me3Sio

      Q
.e3 tr'

Me 3  s  i (IilS

Me3sz60

Me3sio

78-80

l30

94-96

(20)

(O.5)

(3.9)

l32 -•l33 (13)

89-91

82-84

72-74

61-64

91

(O.36)

(25)

(90)

(l4)

(23)

IO

IO

3

3

3

3

3,4

3

3

D4e3Sx

Me3SxO

44--45

82-84

(50)

(27)

3

3

-8-



Me3Sio

SePh I05 (O.85) IO

     Procedures for silylation were mainly due to the methods of
House3or, stork4. whue in some cases, rnodification or imprcved

proceSuee es were employed.

     Silylation of acetone by the onciginal ieethod of House was

not effective since it was hard to seperate silylated product

from triethylamine, which was employed as base in the procedure.

     [Vo overcome such difficulty, the use of DBU (l,8--diaza-

bicyclo[5.4.0]undecene-7) has proved to be effective.

           O =igt{}glgi:2?y--nt3siciDBu Me3)il)ilt>

                     OO/2 hr 78 0-.
                                                 .t                                                   '     tt     This meth6d is simple and convenient for enol Silyl ethers

having !ower boiling points or weak to aqueous treatment (direct

distiUation is possible).
                               DBU: ' ' •
                                          'N N                                           v

                         h     Silylation of kineticalZy controlled enolate of 2-methyl-

cyclohexanone by lithium diisopropylamide was carxied out in

THF as a solvent, the use of s.uch a popular solvent brought

                     10 -nothing inconvenient.

-- 9-



l-3 Silylation and Cyanosilylabion of B-Diketones

     Ma-in;1••. "m,ethods are already avaUable for the synthesis.p#
mono-sÅ}•.z•k'lated B-diketones.ll From the point of view that

one ut-• =•zes these compounds as synthetic interraediates of vari-
                                                                 'ous tr•'.r--.stForinations, some difEiculties exist: weakness to hydro-
                                                           '                                                         'lysis 'Ln the case of trimethylsilyl ethers); electron detigien{;

C=C d=--'Nfile bond; two reaction sites against the attack oE electro--

phile:s -lcarbon and oxygen). In order to overcome these diffi`

cultie:- soine devices tomask the acemained carbonyl group mvtst be

made, and methods with cyanosilylation were 'attempted.
                                     '     For the present study, we started with the developrnent of

improved procedures for dimethyldicyanosUane and trimethylcyano-

sUane. There have been no satisfactory methods for the prepara-

tion of dimethyldicyanosilane[Me2Si(CN)2], proving to be useful for

concurrent silylation and cyanosilylation of B-diketones.

McBride et al. reported that a moderate yield of dimethy!-

dicyamosUane was obtained by the reac-tion of sUver cyanide

with dimethyldibromosilane, which must be prepared from di-
methyldichlorosilane via two steps.l2 The use of easily avail-

able dimethyldichlorosilane in the place of dimethyldibromo-
siiane was reported to give a quite unsatisfactory r6suit.'l2
                                                             '
Hundeck prepared dimethyldicyanosi!ane from bis(diethylamino)-
                  'dimethylsilane[(Et2N)2SiMe2], dÅ}methyldichlorosilane, and hydro-

gen cyanide.13 This method lacks convenience because bis(diethyl-

amino)silane is not easily available and the use of hazardo"s
                                                            'hydrogen cyanide is not avoidable.
                                                              '                                                                   '                                 -     Here is described that diiFgthyldicyanosilane is conveniently

-IO-



prepared in a high yield by the reactidn of silver cyanide with
                                                       '                                   -dimethyldichlorosilane using'Soxhlet-extractor. The procedure

is essentially 'extraction' of silver cyanide with dimethyl-

dichlo-v•-osUane. Silver cyanide, which was placed in cylindrical.

       '                                            '                                                              '     lt•e2sici2 + AgcN -''i;g412g.( esl:;rggytO.Xpt D4e2si(cN)2 + Agc!

               '' ' 76-"850-. •,
                                                    '                                    .t                                                            '                                                        '                                    .t                                      '
filter: =-i Soxhlet apparatus, was 'extraqted' with 2-3 molar

exces•s ct,-. dimethyldichlorosilane at l20-l400(bath temperature}

for 5-7 days. After removal of excess dimethyldichlorosilanet

the residue was distilled under reduced pressure to give di-
                                                           'methyldicyanosUane in 76-85 0-. yield. '

     The use of Soxhlet apparatus is suitable fo]r the preparation
                                                  '                             'of moisture-sensitive sUicon pseudohalides. The procedure

oE the fUtration to remove silver chloride frorn the reaction

mixture was rnade unnecessary by the use of Soxhlet apparatus.

This is not only convenient but also prevents the product from

contamination with siloxane oligomers arising from the hydrolysis

ofi hygroscopic diÅíunctional silanes(Me2SiCl2t ]YIe2Si(CN)2}•

     The present procedure is also applicable to the preparation
of triTnethylcyanosilaner a useEul reagent in organic synthesis,IA-

from trimethylchlorosi!ane and sUver Åëyanide. Fractional

distillation to seperate hexamethylsiloxane(b.p. 99-IOOO) Erom
                 '                                            l5 .the pxoduct(b.p. Il4-ll70) was not necessary.

     Nextly, we attempted the masking of carbonyl group of l b\
                            'trimethyleyanosilane, prepared by above mentibned methbd. "' I,

These reactions, howevey, always afforded significant amounts of
                                                 .                                                    'isomeric nrodtict 3 in addition to desired 2.17

                            -ll-



                                                       '              '                                     li                                                          '                             '        9S- iMe3 O OSiMe3 OSiMe3                                               osiMe3 Ositge3
        t'

                                                                 '                                 • CN                                                      CN
                                tt                                     tt                                   tt           k:(E+Z) ' 2 (E+z) . 3                              -                                                  -          '                                    '                                                 '                '               '                                                '                     '                                                     '                        1.     T= e.•vercome this problem, the use of a biEunctiona! c=gano-

silic== -'.• eagent occurred to mei, and we have developed a method
                                           'for U/-e, preparation of ana!ogs of Z in an efficient and selective
                                            '                                               'manner f• rom B-diketones. -
                                       '     we made out that diinethyldicyanosilane[Me2Si(CN)2] readily

reacts with B-diketones to give high yields of six-membered

ring produc'ts, A. The compounds A- were the desired ones in which

enol and carbonyl portions of B-diketones were concurrently

silyÅ}a'ted and cyanosilylated without generation of side products

analogous to a.

                                            -x./ ,
                                                 s= .

           '

R l l
R2

ilis

     The reaction takes

of hydrogen cyanide at

presentative procedure

   Me2Si <CN> 2
  ----=L---------:> R
                   l                             CN
                          R2 •'
                          'fl!'

    '
 place exothermically with the

room temperature to give SL. In

dimethyldicyanosilane (l2 mmol)

R3

evoXution

 a re-

 is dis-

-l2-
-'



solved in dichloromethane (3 .ml) and-the solution is cooled to
                                                    '-400C. T-!,ie B-diketone (IO mmol) is slowly added to the so.lution
                                                             '                            .                                '                                                        .                                               t- .by a ];---ywt-v•o.F•ennic syringe, and the rnÅ}xture is allowed to warm to

roorn t-;Lr:;. )"erature over l hr. Aftet reiRoval of hydzogen cya•pide

                     '                                    -and tt"hi soivent, purificakion is effec-ted by distillation or
                                                              '                                                     '                                                       'rectt-=-='  as-'i-'Lizalign. The pscoduets obtained aace very hygrescepiC
                                                        '                                          'and sL':-:;'""." be manipulated under atomosphere ofi dry nitregen-

The -v: =N=-i'=ks are sumrRayized in Table r.

     I'- ::=ept for the case of ene diEficultly.enolized B-diketonesl8

(entr:v' 2 in Table T), the reaction proceeded irmediaicely witheut•

any ca-.alysts. The orientatÅ}on oE enolizati'on in B-diketenes
                                          '                                              '                                           .is reflected in the structure of ihe products. In the case oE
                                                             'B--diketones in which the orientation oE enolizapton is ditinctly

determined by conjugation, a single xegioiso;ner was obtained
                                                         '(see entry 5 and also entxies 7 and 8 in Table !).

It is noteworthy that the present Meaction involves the silyl--
                                                          'ation to give Z form product selectively. despite the facLu that

the oLLI er mathods for silylabion oE B-diketones give a mixturce
                             '
of E aind Z isomers.

     The reaction of diTnethyldicyanQsilane with diaceeone alcehol
                                                      '(5) in scherne 1 follows a path that may be consistent with that
                                                   -.          '                                                              'foUowed by the reaction described in this study. The major
                                                             '                                      l9 •-- 'products of this reaction were .g and 2.                                           The NMR.spectrutm oÅí

the reaction mixture after ,lh showed the predem.inant fourFtation of .

cyanoalkoxysilane -S. which seemed to be stable at low temperature

(-300C) and could be intercepted to afford dialkoxysilane.7 in
                                       2076 O-. yield upon treatnent with methanol.

-13-
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                  I'2 3 Ph n' CN

     Interestingly, the reaction of the cyclic product of benzoyl

acetone with one eguivalent of methanol gave l--t- in 76 60 yield.

This result iraplies that methanolysis proceeds'stepwise (the

enol si!yl ether moiety was methanolized in the first stage).
                           'This partially methanolyzed product IL!tL has the structuye of a

rnono-cyanosUylated B-diketone which appears to be otSh.e:'rLrrw'ise

inaccesible since.the reaction of trimethylcyanosilane x;nith
B-diketones doe$ not give mono-cyanosilylated products:2a-

                       '                                             '     Zt $hould be noted that the present transformation may be
                                                          'useful for the protection of B-dicarbonyl or"B--hydroxycaxbonyl'
            '
moieties. In addition, the results for juglone (entrv. 8) provides

intgrcept the initial product Lt corrpesponding to fi. Thtis

suggests Vnat the intramolecular cyanosilylation must be very

fast in- trthe case of lo.21r22 ' '
     T•:.-•e six-membered ring prcoducts are moisture sensitive and

can be oasUy converted to parent B-dikGtones on treatrnent with

metha=•iott or sUver Eluoride in Tew .(scheme 2).23
                                           '                  '
                        Scheme 2

      '           '                        '     N.- '       si ..,?- Sl..,tww9F,:\\c:;2MeO" R!O tbr2..,...R.3.

                 Rl=pehquiRv'..s.ERNe.O,MH. /j
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a new met.h'.od of differentiation or" one carbonyl group f-rom the

otl er.

V.A-.Y-'-'.s.Ous synthetic applÅ}cations of the product a may be

envisage•ft• .
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 Footnotes of the !Vable '1
           - ---
aAu products except .a gave satfisÅíactory anazytical data, bxso:a'tecx yiezds,
CThe assignment of strucicu-ves is basied on the fact that a methyz group on sp3
carbon aicom generaZZy resonaees at hÅ}gher Eield than that on sp2 carbon, for

3:g:gz,cg,icggggg,`cg}o:l iiz31, g,i &g4egc,iGl.gld ggg:c.;liki gg2ssyekkR,i•24egcgati..

vaZenics of dirneChy:dicyanosUane were used. gWith one equivaZenic of DimeichyZ-

dicyanosiZaner (RO)2Sib4e2 (ROH=diacetone aZcohol) was also forrned: NMR(Cer4)
6 Q.12(s, 6H), Z.34(s, i2H), 2.Ll(s, 6H), 2.52(s, 41I).

l
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l-4 Preparation and Silylation of ct=Phenylse!eno KetoneS

     and Aldehydes. . . •
     :,--S.i•loxy-2-selenoalkenes are promising .compounds to'be

utili:-:-.-t=• in synthetic reactions. Perhaps it seemed most popular'

                                                             'to p-T• er.E-=ve these via silylation of ct-sel.eno ketones.' A convenie' nt
                                                     '                                                            '                                                              'rnetlaofi- z,-er ct-sel+ eno ketone.q wa$ developed. !Phis raethod involves

the r- a-r.=.•rt t'on of enoi silyl ethers with phenyZselenenyl bromide.
'

ct-Phe:--r;'seleno caxbonyl compounds are a useÅíul precursor .of

or,B-u-:--c)aturated carbonyl compounds2'S" and they have previously been

                                               'prepared by either electrophiiic reaction with PhSe+ i.such as the

reaction of enol esters with phenylselenenyl triflueroL-
                                                         .-     '                                                                'acetate,2SC,25e,26• or by nucleophuic displacement represented

by the reaction of ketone enolates with phenyZselenenyl haiides
(PhSecl, phseBr) or diphenyl diselenide.25ar25Cr2'7 From the

viewpoin't of convenience, direct or-phenylselenenylation of ketones

and aldehydes with phenylselenenyl chloride (PhSeCl) xs another

att]ract.i.ve method. [rhis reaction seems to have drawbacks with

respect to generality or regiospecificity in the case of
                                    '                                             '                     2,5c 'unsyrnir,etrical ketones.

    Described is the convenient method for the synthesis of

or-phenylseleno ketones and aldehydes from the reaction of .
phenylselrenenyl bromide and enol silyl eichers.28 r

       M.?3)il)t;<:i. .hs.Br ---->.i/ill,, .iePh 'Me3sLBr

-20-



     The present me'thod has the Åíollowing advantages;
                                                       '                                   -                            .i) A-wide variety of methodshavebeert established fior the synthesis
                                                        .                  .of the stt•a-rÅ}ing enol silyl ethers. ii) Regiospecific int•roduction
                                                       '                                               '                        '                                                              '                                                              'of pl en:---']seleno groups can be attained (Z;e,ZLf). iii) Reaction
                                                                 '                                                              '                                                               'condit-• ..n•s are very mild and essentially no side reaction has been
                                                        '
obser.ed. iv) The method is also suitable for the paceparation of

a lartts v:uantities of ct-phenylseleno carbonyl compounds. v)
                                       '             'The nett'.ad can be applied to aldehydes (no condensation) (Zh-kl).
                                                        ..v.t 'vO Ac-L' i'vation of phseBx (such as silver trifluoroacetate 2'5C,25e-2'6

                                  '                                                           'is n.ot neces$ary. The results are shown in !Cable2.

     A typical experimental procedure for ct-phenylseleno ketones

is as foUows. A solution of drtrimethylsiloxystyrene (kO mmo!)

in anhydorous ether (IO ml) was cooled to -7eO wi.th dry xce-

acetone bath and then to this solution phenylselenenyl bromide

(IO mmol) was added dropwise overlh-r at the same temperature with

stirring. After adding was completed, the mixture was aUowed

to warm to room temperatuxe and subsequently solvent ether and

trimethylbyomosUane (b.p. 800) were xemoved under reduded pressure

(.M.ethod A>. Recrystallization from n-pentane 4t OO gave faint

yellow needles of or-phenylselenoacetophenone in 91 O-. yield.

Method A which uses nonagueous work-up sornetimes encountered the

decomposition of the product accompanied with the fo'umation of
diphenyl diselenide.29 Alteynative procedure overeoming such

difficulty was achieved by the use of aqueous treatment at -700.
                                                            'Aftex addition of PhSeBr, thg reaction mixture was quickly poured
                                                          ttinto aqueous sodium bicatbonate solution (10 O-o). The mixture
                                                         'was extracted with etherr dried over sodium sulfate, and then

-21-



                                   -,evaporat.ed in vacuo (Metbod e). The.pachoducts gbtained ]oy lihe

            '                                    Nmethod B wvare suEficiently pu'ice (N.bl.R.•) as not to reguire'

Eurth'ct-T -v-"ri;•rification. Traces' of imptiritÅ}es CPhSe..SePh. og hydirotysed
                                         -t                                                         .ketone} .r3-ve xemoved by ej .thex short path col ym. .chromato.graphy .: ''
                                                               'or di•s-"h'='r-:,ation. 1'he reaction of silyl ether oE gitxonellal C;Lk)

affor• trai corresponding or-phenylseleno aldehyde with originai .-
      '                                             'doubZi T==nd remained intact. The product. hocvever. easUy eyclize•iL

te 3 .F==-:.n,g work-up. Intexestingly. in the case oÅí siiyl ethex
of trer=--2-hexenal <l-t), the selective introdrction oÅí phenyl-

                                           --                                                           '                                              'selene=•-yl group at y-position of aldehyde cou!d be attained (2--l-).
                                        .t .     I'ne silylation of ct-phenylseleno ketones was carried out ''
                                                              '                                                '
by the same procedure as described on that of kinetically cQntrolled
                                                                 'enolate of 2--methylcyclohexanone. '

      T`"b'e 2' :Kge$fi.: 2,S.ar.R8n..gX,So:.o.gxtg.gg.ftom Enoi siiyi Etb.er.s

                                                   'Substrate

    }le sloL,} ,g):
    "le SiOLD .XA.,,,,,/

  'li.c k'ilii

,-.. Meii{lliil}}

g lvle3S by.O
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a-1:l ot" cis and trans isomers
b on treatment with column
give following B-phenytseleno alcohol.
N.rv!.R.(CC14); 1.08(d,3H} l.69(s,3}I) .
              2.I.O(s,IH) 2.89(dd,IH)
i•R. {cm"i) i49g ((8fi l"l,2,' {." .5gs 2H'

c Yield which contained

chrome' tography, 2k

cyclized

/
isomer 3.
       -

"
easily cyclized to

OH

2 SePh
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7• able 3. Physical Data io.r or-Pheny.lselenenyi Carbonyl Compound$
2 'i}Lg.t,;:f,Psp•!torr I6.R.6(cra'i) '?I•s.N,•,,{r-R-{CCi4) "ggl;:fi\:tt•r'

a iiEs5d330 l66o ' N4.21(s.,2H} ..--
L'  ?43-6?ge37.)2a,2c,2d i675 4-sg(q,iH,ir=7Hz} --

= ?gln)2e !725 3-6s(t,iH,J=7Hz) -
a {]g24sis.>2e i695 3-8o(tt!H,Jrsijz) --
e ?gl.,,2.,2. "OO X:gi[R.g;i,:l. • '-
    39--400 l700 • l.30 (s,3H) C                                                        ose                                                     H                                                      l6                                                   l3
                  . • (267.2)g 93-940/4 l70e 2.l3(s,2H).                                                  c H. ose                                                   9 iO                                  3.44(s,3H> .                                                  (213.l}
                                     '    oil i700 3.44 (dt,2H,J= 3.n' g:2gz,s.ni,.--,ti., -712\lsi9Se.
i on woo }:i?[:;6sl 71:\.};9Se
j oil l7os 8.98(s,lin Cl3Hl60Se
                                                  (267.2)k ou wos g:g,4E::l:).--,..,-Elgg?i99eb
io:i  l.I].i,[gr;;S3gE:2,EZH,}39S"

a Corapeundis f-! are new and aU gave satisfactory elemer}tal
   analyses (c -Å}O.25 9.' H Å}O.17 "6)',

   elemQntal analyses
   f; calc. C 5S.43 H 6.04 g; cale. C 50.71 H 4.73
      feund 58.65 5.9S found 50.56 4.76
   h; calc. C 52.87 }I 5.33 i; calc. C 52.87 H 5.33
      found S2.87 5.5e found 52.86 5.20   j; calc. C 58.43 H 6.04 k; calc. C 62.l3 H 7.17
      found 58.43 6.'l7 found 62.24 7.23
   i; calc. C 56.92 H 5.57
      found 56.67 5.55
b on standing 2kcyclize$'. to 3 easily, and therefore the sampie
  measured ndght contaired isomer 3.
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l-5 Experimental

  SUylat'ion' gEfiL ACet'One .                                              '
To a stirred solution of acetone (30 rnl) and DBU (IO mmol) at

OO trimethylchlorosilane (IO mmol) was added dropwise over a

perioAu of 2 hr. Immediately DBU-HCI salt pyecipitated and the

reacti•oR was completed. Then distiUation apparatus was fitted

direc-i ly to the reaction vessel and the mixture was distUied.

Frac-.iona! distillation wSth glass-packed vigreux coluran (25'rcm)

afforded l-methyl-Z-trirnethylsiloxy-ethylene in 78 O-e yield (94-

940/760 torr). The use of DBU having high boiling point as

base contributed to the simple isolation of enol sUyl ether

in this case. This method is also applicable to the silylation

of acetaldehyde (final addition of acetaldehyde must be followed

!)•

  Silylation of Kineticaily Generated Enola"Le of 2-Methyl-Cyc!o-
        3ehexanone

Diisopropylamine (31 g, 42 ml) in dry THF (l6e ml) distilled

from LiAIH4 and deoxygenated prior to use was kept at OO with

Ice bath. Then, n-BuLi (O.3 mol) was added to it with a hypo-

dexmic syringe over a period ofi IO min and stirred for 20 min

at the sarne temperature (in situ preparation oE IJiN"(i-Pr)2 ).
                                         'The mixture was cooled to -78O with Dry Xce-acetone bath and

to the mixture were added dropwise 2-methylcyclohexanone (35.4
                                                         '                                                    'ml, O.3 mol) and trimethylchZorosilane (44.4 ml). Then the
                                                       'mixture was allowed to warm ' to room ternperature and stirying

was continued for 30 min. The precÅ}pitated lÅ}thium chloride

was fUt- erdd in dry nitrogen stream and the filtxate was evapo-

-25-



rated under reduced pressuret The res,ultant residue was washed

with dry ether (2Å~20 Tnl) and filtered again. Excess ether was

evae.o-r•. n:ttn•vd under reduced pressure and the residue was distilled
                                             , .t -in va-.c- i..o to give 2-methyl-1-trimeichylsiloxy-cyclohexene (93 Ofo,

b.p. 7•gi--ft-.•-800/20 torr).

  Gen•:.ey- .al rnformations for l-2

Infre-=-ect spectra were recorded on Shimadzu IR-400. NMR spectra

were :ctska..n on a Hitachi R-24B spectrometer or on a Japan Electron

Optics JNbff-PS-IOO spectrometer (using Me4Si as an internal stan-

dard i-.n CCI4 solution). Mass spectra were obtained on a Hitachi

mass spectrometer Model R"IU-6E. Elemental cornpositions were

determined by high-resoZution mass spectra (for gaschromato-

graphically 10e O-. pure sarap!es) which were measured using a

Hitachi RMU-7M. GLC data were obtained with a Shimadzu GC-3BF

equipped with a flame ionization detecter. Unless otherwise

specified, the column used was a 3 mm Å~ 3.8 rn stainless stee!

colum[n packed with 5 O-. OV-l on Uniport KS.

B--Diketones were prepared according to the procedu]re of C. R.
            31
HauseLr et al. except c''ommez"cially available acetyl acetone,
                                             'benzoyl acetone, and dibenzoyl ketone.

Ex.

        6 ----!i'lllll,:}Il92-..z.g.-..-: .gllO'2o i i

BDTA:

Dimethyldicyanosilane was prepared from

Borontrifluoride-
diacetic acid coinplex

 silver cyanide and

-26-



dimethyldichlorosilane and stored in di'chloromethane solution.

  Pr9par• ation g!fL Dimethyldidyanosilane .
                                    -                            .Dimeth'i,r.:LdichloxosUane(90g, O.7 mol) was placed in the boCtom
                                                .+                          'frask E-=rd silver cyanide (38g, O.28 mol) in the cylindrical
                                   .. -filtGr ci the Soxhlet extracter, whichwasflaxne-dried under a

dry ni-;va.ogen atomosphere prior to use. Then diutethyldichloro-

sila=•-g vas heated under reflux with an oil bath (l20-l400) for

5 da:t.r•s. During the reaction. the up}per part of the apparatus

was '-.;.=:xp.ped with aluminium foil to protect silvex cyanide from

light. After excess dimethy!dichlorosilane.was recovered by

distillation, the resultant hot residue was'quickly transfiered

to a dlstUlation apparatus having a wide-bore condenser.

Distil]-atSon under reduced pressure gave a colorless liquid

which immediately crystallized; yield: l3.l g (85 O-.); m.p.
ss-s7o(Lit.'i2 so-s3o); b.p. ios--iogo/s4 ' toxr (Lit.i2i6s--i7oo/
           tt                                   -l760 torr); IR(CH2Cl2) vc.N 2180 crn ; NMR(CH2Cl2) 6 O.73 (s).

  Preparcation of TrimethylcyanosUane

Trirnethylchlorosilane (80 g, O.8 mol) and silver cyanide (33 g,

O.25 mo1, in the cyrindrical filter) weace placed in the flame-

dried Soxhlet apparatus. Trimethylchlorosilane was heated under

reflux for 4 days. "i'he apparatus was protected frora Mght by a

cover of aluminium foil during the reaction. After removal of

excess trimethylchlorosilane by distillation, trimethylcyano-
sUane was distiiled; yield: l8.4 g (74 e-.); b.p. Il4-u7o (Lit.15

    '                                     -1b.p. Il4-ll70); IR(neat) vc..N 2200 cm ; NMR(CC14) '6 'O•37 (s)-
                                              '
  Cyanosilylation of Monosilylated tXcetyl Acetone 2,ItL the Pxe-

                                                           'sence of Zinc lodide ' '
Unexpected contamination of isomer a was not reported by the
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other g!roup. tylonosilylated acetylacetone (E+Z) 1 (20 mmol)

was treated with trimethylcy' anosilane (22 mmol) in the pre-

sence of catalytic amount of zinc iodide at IOOO.(bath tempera-

tu-re) tfor 2.5 hr. Then the reaction mixture was distUled in

vacuo to give a mixture of cyanosilylated products 2 (E+Z) and

g in 83 "-Q total yield (4.5 .g, 58.5-60.00/O.2 torr). Each

prodric'L'• was isolated by preparative GLC (a Varian Aerograph
         'Mode;' 9-tu--P using SF-96 at l800(oven temp.)). N]4R spectra of

the i:,:i•xture was followingly analyzed. 23
                                                      20                               2.lsC O•l8

4a6
g,184.v• al.•til,k:E{i.{2M?\tigo`:A,z

                                                     O ppm
                                                      6               osiMe                    3
   ee IR: 167o cm-l(vc,.c): m/e 271 (M+)t
   Me3SiO 256, 229r l57r 147t 84t 75t 73, 45r
                          43.
      Me3sio 3

o

A

a

o

Me sio3

CN

 OSiMeF
 CN

 osiMe

 c}g

 osiMe

CN

3

3

IR:
l66,
47,

rR:
256.
73,

Anal
Hr 9
Hr 8

O.24 O.2
e
b- e.2'"

1.63O. 27

soxii?g.,e"
".!1.62

2ai'O

g
" l.

      -l1730 cm
 l57, 147
45, 43.
      -1l640 cm
 231, l57
45r 43•
. Calcd
.23; Nr 5
.97; N, 5

(Vc.o); rn/e 184
r ll5, 94r 75,

(Vc..c); m/e 271
, 147, l15, IOO

for- C         OSiN:      H     24       25
.l7. Found: C,
.30.

 <P--l5) ,

73, 69,

 (M+)

, 75,

 C. 53.i4;
 53.26;
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  Genera! Pro'c'edure for the' React'ion g!fi. DimethyldicyanosiZane

with B-Diketone's

A reactÅ}or apparatus e'inPl'oyed is displayed in th.e foUow-ng-
                                              'This a==avatus can be used for reaction, evaporatfon of solventsr
      -L -
                                                               t.and di:=i"-';lation without transfer oE Vhe reaction product and ,
                                                                'the use -.".•:i thÅ}s contributed to the e!evation in yields. • •

                                                  '

   For• 1-'eaction

                                             To a bubbler through               Serum cap
      :'-ry Tce-acetone baich . C" YI-acaci2 tube

           t4agnetic $tirrer (E) ''

   ForFLi"vLgRgxgagnto <gs2/"--'!ZiE5---Nl"Toanaspixator

                           @

   FoyPL}`stiillli2i..;.tse/-=Ui?6ixei<"v=•:;.a:.:gth•i:xgr

                    L//
          Oil bath

Generally, to a

sUane (1.32 g, l2 rnmoi)

(IO mmol) (if nece' ssary,

dermic syrihge under dry

acetone bath). Stirring

to room ter(tperature over

([!l)

magneticaliy stirred solution of diraethyldicyano-

         in methylene chlo]ride (3 rnl). B-diketone

         dissolved Å}n dichloromethane) with a hypo-

        nitrogen atomosphere at -500 (Dry--!ce-

        was continued tUl the temperature reached
                                           '         a period of l hr. Then the solvent was
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evaporat.p' ed under reduced pressure by aspirater in which alkaline

trap was attaclied. Vacuum distillatÅ}on was undertaken using

the sa=,L•:e reacbion vessel, as well as reaction and evaporation,

to g.i,y•e six-membered ring products. Purity was checked by

1erv!•.Z).. Purification was efEected by distillation or recrystali-
             '                                         'zatic=•;.

                                                        '
  Ge• ner;`;1 Procedures for or-Phe'nylseleno Ketones and Aldehydes:

nc.etl'-:•c.=S .x.

!n a ,t:iO nd round bottomed flask fitted with a stiryer and a
                               '
droppt.ng funnel were placed the enol si!yl ether (le mmol)

and anhydrous ether (IO ml). The solution was cooled- to -700

with Dry !ce/acetone bath. Then phenylselenenyl bromide [(IO

mmol); prepaMed in situ frora equimolar of bromine and diphenyl
diselenide,25C in anhydrous ether (2o m!) was added slowly

(1 hr). T•he reddish brown color oÅí phenylselenenyl brornide

imxnediately diminishes upon addition. After the addition was

completed, the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room

temperature. Ether and trimethylbromosilane (b.p. 800) were

removed under reduced pressure (20-O.5 torr).. The resultant

o"y product was crystallized by the addition of pentane.

Purification was achieved by recrystallization (pentane or

lexane) or distUlation. - •
                                               '}Jlethod B.

After the additibn of phenylselenenyl bromide was cornpleted

as described above, the mixture was poured into IO Ox. agueous

sodiurn hydrogen carbonate solution (50 ml). The aqueous phase

was extracted with ether (2 Å~20 ml) and the combined ether

extract- was dried with sodium sulfate. After removal of the
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solvent

(Merck

, the residual oil was chromatographed on silica gel

6S mesh 35-70) using benzene as eluent or distilled.

1-6

 (l)-

 (2)

 (3)

 (4)

 (5)

 (6)

 (7)

 <8)

 (9)

(IO)

(ll)

(12)

 :,ie.--St erences and Notes

      '                        ' P.L7''. Hudrlik in "New Appiications of Organometa!lic

 }l'eagents in Organic Synthesis," D. Seyferth Edi., Elsevier

 t")cientific Publishing Company, Arnsterdarn, l976, ppl27-l59;

J. K. Rasmussen, Synthesis, 91 (l977).-

 Y. Seki doctoral thesis, Osaka University, l978.

 H. O. House, L. J. Czuba, M. Gall, and H. D. Olmstead,

 J. Org. Chem., 34, 2324 (l969).

 G. Stork and P. F. Hudrlik, J. Am. Chern. Soc., 90, 4462

 (1968) .

 L. T. Somdborn, Org. Syn. CoU. Vol. I, 34e (1932).

 M•. D. Soffer, M. P. Bellis, H. E. Gellerson, and R. E.

 Stewart, Org. Syn. Coll. Vol. XV, 903 (l963).

                            v C. D. Nenitzescu and E. Cioranescu, Chem. Bey., 69B,

 l820 (l936).

 O. Grummit,,J. Liska, and G. Greull, Org. Syn., Coll. Vol.

 V, 320 (l973).

 P. Pino and C. Botteghi, Org. Syn., ELtr l835 (1973)-

 Xmproved procedure or modification. See experimental.

 S. Torkelson and C. Ainworth, Synthesis, 722 (i976) and

 refer-ences cited therein.

 J. J. -McBride, Jr. and H. C. Beachell, J. Arn. Chem. Soc.,

 7•h4, 5247 (l952).
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(l3) J. Hundeck, Zeit. anorg. allgem.,Chem., 345, 23 (l966).

(l4) D. A. Evans and J. M. Hoffman,-J. Am. Chem. Soc., 98, l983

     {:,97,6); D. A. Evans, J. "1. Hoffman, and L. K. Truesdale,

    t•L'i•Lfi`-r 95, 5822 (l973); D. A. Evans, L. K. [rruesdale, and
           -                                     '    ,,'-'. !. Carroll, J. Chem. Soc., Chern. Commun.t 55 (l973).
    '
(15)- :.:vans Meported the preparation of trimethylcyanosilane

    i• rom s"vo.r cyanide and trimethylchlorosilane by the
    ::.ifv.dified rnethod of MacDiarmid,l6 which required fractional

    5istSllation. D. A. Evans, .G. L. Carrol, and L. K. Trues-

    dale, J. Org. Chem., 39, 914 (l-974).

(l6) See reference 9 in (l5).
(17) 3: ir(neat) 1640 cm-l; NMR(CC14) 6 O.23(s, l8H), l.55(s,

    3H), 2.18-2.56(d-d, 2H), 4.08(s, 2}I); "IS m/e 271(M+).

(l8) For enolization of B-diketones see S. Forsen an(il M. Nilsson

    in "The Chemistry of the Carbonyl Group", Vol 2, J. Zabicky,

    Edi., Interscience PublÅ}shers, London, l970, Chapter 3

    and H. O. liouse, "Modern Synthetic Reactions" 2nd Ed.,

    W. A. Benjamin, D4enlo Park, Calif, l972, pp l57-240.

(19) Ltt is not clear whether 9 was formed from dehydrocyanation

    of 8 or directly from 6.

(2o)6: NM-R(CH2Cl2) 6 O.33(s, 6H), l.34(s, 6H). 2.06(s, 3H). 2.56
    (s, 2H). 7: ir l720 crd-l; NlvrR(CCI4) 6 e.07(s,•6H),.l.33(s.

    6H), 2.09(s, 3H), 2.48(s, 2H), 3.39(s, 3H); l!tS m/e l89 (P-l5>.

(21) W•ell accepted l,6-interaction of silicon and oxygen may be

    responsibie Eor this. See T. J. Pinnavaia and J. A. McClarin,
                                  '   J. P-m. Chem. Soc., 96, 3012 <l974).and.references cited there-
                      tu                                  '      '                                '    '   ln.
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(22)

<23 )s

(24)

(25)

(26)

<27)

(28)

'i"h.a. possibility that the ini`tial. formation of doubly cyano--

silylated product (i) followecT by dehydrocyanation inight

attford ! is not precluded at 'ehe present stage.

                     Xs/ t
                      o- Xo .. '
            (o: --            -                                 '                                  '                                 '                      CN CN •                               '                 . ..r.e= exarnpler the pairent B-di]<etone of 5--cyano-lflr3r' 5' -'

=etramethyl-2,6-•dioxa-l-sUac,yclohex-3-ene was yegenerated

-v'N-n treatment with methanol (2 ml for 4 raptol oÅí 4) in 85 O-.

(r.t.', 20hr). . '
[Phe reaclion of trimetlylcyanosilane wj.th one equiva-Zent

of acetyl acetone gave the enol silyl ethe!- l (EJrZ) .in

a high yield.

(a) H. J. Reich, J. }fi. Lenga, anQ" !. fJ. hReich, J. Am. Cl.iefft.
  Jt v., .
Soc' :, 95' , 58-i'3- (S973j:- (b) ideM.,J. Org. CheniL. 39, 2I33'

(1974); (c) idem., J. -Ztm. Chenl. Soc., 97. 5354 (IOJ75);

(d-) I'.. B. Sharpless, R. F. ZtcrLuler, and A. Y. Teranishi,

ib.id., 95, 6137 Q975); (e) D,. L. J. CliNge, tJ. C. S. Chem..

Commum., 659 (l973).

H. J. Reich, J. Org. Che!n., 39, 428 (l974}.

Various methods for or-seleno ketones are sumarized in
                                            '                                                       '
ref. 25c. Nucleophilic seleniura sceagent RSe- Na+ is also

Reich has mentioned briefZy 'tchat the rceaction of enol s"yl
           '                                             'ethers with PhSeBr may give or-seleno ketenes. (see foot-
                     'note 46 in ref. 25a). Neither details nor examp]es of the

reaction have, however, been published., to the best ofi our

]'r'.n c:,;•;• 1 edge .
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(29)

<30)

(31 >.•

Ui".sder acidic conditions, ct-phenylseleno ketones might

decompose to give diphenyl diSelenide.
                                                 .

(g)),/,..z.+ "&s--•------,ph (i}';:g,ggg.1 .

AinTevo]rt! used [PHF for silylation of esters with lliN(i-Pr)2

L'". Ainworth and Y. -N. KuO, J. Org. Meta!. Chem., 46, 59

l, :, 9 7 2) .

,':-L. Mao, F. C. Frostick, Jy., E. H. Man, R. M. Manyik,

R. L. Wells, and C. R. Hauser, J. Org. Chem., 34, l425

(1969) .

.
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Chapter 2 Cyclopropanation of Enol Silyl Ethers

2-l Introduction

     Cyclopropyl silyl ethers are potential precursoxs of
cyc!•opropanols.l In addition, cyclopropyl silyl ethers have

                                                   'fovttt;•d• a wide application in organic synthGsis.2 [pherefore,

                                                       'the -"=-tablishment of the convenient and geneyal method for

the r.rel?aration of these compour}ds must be intrinsically

tmportant and this ensures rnany synthetic applications stiil

undeveloped. On the basis of the established'Method for the

synthesis of cyclopscopyl silyl ethers in this chapter, a

variety of trials for developing new transfoymations of them

will be further. rceferred in Chapter 4.

     The most common and useful method for the preparation

of cyclopropyl silyl ethers must be cyclopropanation reaction

of enol sUyl ethers with zinc eaxbenoid reagents frequently

used for the synthesis of cyclopropanes from olefins. [Phe

Simmons-Smith reaction developed by Simmons and Sndth is the

representative zinc carbenoid reagent available for cyclopropane
          3synthesis.

 (1) Simmons-Smith reagent '
                   + cH2T2 + zn(c'u) --L---> A '+ zni2

                                                '
 (2) Furukawa reagent

                   + cH2:2'+ znEt2 ) A+ Etzni
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This !p.ethod has been known by having np side reaction which is
                                             'observe.S/ wtth free carbenes. The onLy b-y-product in this'reaction
                           .
is zi-ri:'v' iodide(ZnX2), which has been regarded as a substant oÅí

no i;n,:-i..-•-srtance or rather troublesome, since it occasionaUy

lowerr. :- t• h•.e yields by initiating the polymerization of starting

olefi• r, s.

                                           '                               tt    :iL.=hylzinc-lrnethylene iodide, called Furukawa reagent is
anot:-.-2r representative zinc carbenoid reagents.A`'5[rhis modificated

                                                     'methcii eÅí Simmons-Smith reaction has various imprQved aspects:

higher yields, milder xeaction conditions, plural soZvents being 1.

available, available foM alkylidene transfer without decrease

in yields, etc. Reactive species in thÅ}s system seem to be

fairly different from those in the Simmons-Smith reaction.

Usually ethylzinciodide(EtZnl) is supposed to be a by-p]roduct of

                                                        'this reaction. '
     Many reports on the cyclopropanation ofenolethers using
either zinc carbenoid reagent have been known up to now.6

In principle the reaction of enol sUyl etheMs inay be considered

as analogous reaction of them. The purpose of this chapter

involves the establishment of the reaction conditions for

cyclopropyl silyl etheys, which can be expected as potential

intermediates in organic synthesis. •
                                                     .t     This chapter starts with the reinvestigtion of the Simmons-
Sndt.h reaction of cyclic enol ethers in which thel, MeliabUity

as general inethod Eor cyclopropanation seems to have been

established by various previous works.
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2-2 The Simmons-Smith Rseaction of Eno'l Ethers

                                               '                                                          '     Tln.er•e have been many reports on the cycloprgpanatiop.of enol
ethe.y-=-- ";-i•th the Simmons-Smith Meagent.6 The cyclopropyl.ethers

                                                                '
obtai•z'-."'•-'- by this reaction can be converted to ct-methyl ketones '
by h:-;.':'=-r3i-v`sis,7 and such a transformatÅ}on has been utilized in '

the =-:.Tr.:.th• esis of steroid$ or terpens.8 The reliabiligy of this

react• i- t,n in a sense that it gives cycloprepyl ethers without

trou-;'-Lt-. seerns to have been established by these previous works.

                                               '
                                                     '                                 RO                                              +      RO       .>.=. wrt2I2Zn(CU) :H;-:-L---.i:

                                             '     Contrary to the general understanding so for accepted,

however, it has been found that the Simmons-Smith reaction of

cyclic enol ethers usually gives two types of productst i. e..

cyclopropyl ethers and their allylic isomers. For example, the

Simiaons--Smith reaction oÅí l-ethoxycyclohexene under a certain

reaction conditions gave l-ethoxy-2-mo.'i-l'tylene-cyclohexane (3d)
        'besides an expected cyclopropanated product, l-ethoxybicyclo-
                                  '[4.l.O]heptane.(2d). '
                                                        i

      E(ii}] +cH2i2+z.(c.)- EellS + E(lly7

     To my knowledge there has been almost no description of

the formation of non-cyclopropyl cornpounds in the literature
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previously reported and this. Ied us .to reinvestigate the Simmons-
                                           '            'Smith reaction of enol ethers in detail. - ' -
     -A•.s the representative enollethers, five and six memberedt'
                                                          .J                         '
methox"y and ethoxy compounds(la-ld) were prepared for the present
systeT.Ratic study.9 Three kinds of reaction conditions(A,Br and C)

were ex-v. Ioyed according to the concentration of reaction rnixturer

for px-e:,iminary experiments showed the notable dependence of
                                                              t.                                    '                       'prodtt!v"t a"istribution on it. The difEerenees in therR are only

those in the amounts of the solvent used as indicated in the

foUovn' ng way.

  Ro llO rnl: ConditionsA
  (lii] + CH2i2 + Zn(Cu) teEftiiOx/4ohr 40 M!: Conditions pabiO-

  50 rmol 80 mmol l60 mmol 25 ml: Conditions C

     Generally, to a suspension of zinc-copper couple (160 mmol)

in anhydrous ether (reaction conditions A, llO ml; reaction

conditons B; 40 ml; reaction conditions C; 25 ml) were added an

enol ether l (50 mmol) and rnethylene iodide (80 mmol) and then
                                        't!e mixture was refiuxed for 40 hr. The results are give in the
                                                   'Table l.

        }4eO li Meo /1' Etoi EtO ,11

la lb lc ld

ll
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Table 1. The SxrpJnons-Smith Reaction of Enol Ethers la-ld.

Enol
:/

""yther Conditionsa productsb

 2
and Rel. 9.
    3

Tatal        ..
yieldC (e-.>

 O:, •!• e

6>r

 ]la

 ifivtf!e

([[()

 l.b"

 OEt

 2Lc

 OEt([is}i]

 ld

A
B

c

A
B

c

A

B

c

A

B

c

 OMe'<Eii

 OMe[(li;r

`liiliiiti

 OEti((5ii

99

87

29

98

83

 2

86

46

 4

86

44

 2

  OMe ior i3
 - 71           '        tt

  OiT!le 2or u
        98

 •eEt l4(ll>f' g,4

  OEt l4ty g,6

73

6e

62

72

s9

66

69

87

.63

66

87

79

a

b

Reaction cor ditions:
80 mmol; Zn(Cu>, l60
(C); ethex reflux; 40
                   cDetermined by GLC.

enol ether, 50 mmol; methylene iodide
mmol; ether, llO rn!(A), 40 ml(B), or
 hr.
Isolated yields.

t

25 ml
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                               1     Fomp.ation of allylic et!iers was observed in all cases
studied (see the Table l).l2The resilts are reproducible.' The

assignnent of the structure of allylic ethers (2.> follows

clear•]':-.i f• rorn the spectral data, for exampler l-methoxy-2-
                          '                                        'methy;'e.pie--cyclopentane 3ia has foUowing spectral properties: ra/e'

ll2 ,trA+' ); i.r.(neat) l650 crn-l (vc=c); N•l![•R-(CCI4) 6 4-95 (=CH2)t

     =-:5er the reaction conditions A, the no"nal products g

were -=L'"v• ained as major ones, whereas the allylic products 3
                                                                '
preder•E.inated under the reaction conditions C. Thus, the selective

formatfon of allylic ethers E. was performed-by merely adopting

the reaction conditions of the highest concentration.

     The forrning pxocess of unusual isomers 3 was ascertained

to be resulted by the further isomerization of Å}nitially formed

cyclopropyl ethescs 2. A time course study of the Simmons-Smith

reaction of l-ethoxycyclohexene (ld) was undertaken (the reaction

conditions employed fall in the range of 'standard' conditions).

As clearly shown in tle next Figure l, the allylic isomer 3-rd

was found to be obtained frorn the initially formed cyclopropyl
                                                  'ether 2d. Zinc iodide which was produced concomitantly (not ...

shown in Figure l) with the consumption of zinc carbenoid

in this reaction system seemed to play an important.role for

the present cyclopropyl a!lylic isomerization. Zn Åíact, only

in the presence of zinc iodide, isolated cyclopropyl ethers

isonierized to allylic ethers in ether at 340.

     Zt seems important characteristic that one can obtain

each product selectively by merely changing the amounts of the

solvent.

                           •-4O---



Fxgu:rLe

     b

1. Time Course of the SimmonS-Smith
106
 [ol"}

   l•

ld

.

Reactxon of ld.

  it
  tr

sc#. a--ax.. 2d i;s3d ./

  t/lliiiigiN..s/"/: ,, . ";i,,

                  TIME (H)

Reaction conditions: l-.d.. (80 mmol), Zinc-copper couple
(l60 mmol), methylene iodide (l20 mmol>, p-tolyl rnethyl
ether (l60 mmol), diethyl ether (40 m!), ether reflux.
   '
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2--3 Synthesis of Cyclopropyl Silyl Ethers by the Reaction of

    EnolSilyl Ethers with Simmons-Smith Reagent • .
                         '                                          '

     For the purpose of developing general and convenient method

for tne synthesis of cyclopropanols the Sinmons-Smith reaction

of en•ic•:/ silyl ethers was first carried out by this and the
      2a-2dothe -n,-, s ..

b493Str'C'Å~ ÅíEtzEz{ilLsEiiÅ}l-:::;2i2zn(cu)Me3Si'O li+lgl:..gE-->oroH HO

      /

Importance oE the establishment o.F-

cyclopropanation of enol silyl

cyclopropanol synthesis but 'to

cyclopropyl sUyl ethers as

synthesis. Cyclopropyl silyl

chemical-Zy and thermally than

there exists nothing troublesome in

     It was made out that good '

ethers can be obtained through the

employed 'diluted' reaction ' '
in the Table 2.

    Table 2. The Simmons-Smith
              under Reaction.

       the pMocedu]re for the

   ethers is ascribed not only to

   versatile availability of

potential intermediates in organÅ}c

  ethers are more stable both

  corresponding cyclopyopanols and

        dealing wilth.

   punties of cyclopropyl silyl

       Simmons-Smith reaction which

conditxons A. Results are shown

    Reaction ofi Enol Silyl Ethers 1
 Condztions A.a

Enol silyl ether
       l

Cyclopropyl
       2

ether yieldb(purityC,d)
         O-. (O-.>

e

Me3s6'O Me3s<{'i{SIO

76 (97)
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f

g

h

i'

Me3s((}

Me3Si x

   t- u
.e,s d'O

Me3SzO

Me3se!sl

.e3s(liiiS

   t-Bu
Me,s

Me3Si9

71 (92)

  e    (91)80

73 (IOO)

65 (IOO)

j
OSzM-e     3 OSi}-le     3 64 (99)

k

l

m

n

o

f

f''

f

Me3Zli}>

   sioMe

  Ph/'----

M.3sXO(l!))

.e3siO(IIIS

Me3Sio

bEe3dS-O

Me3SiBx<1
  Ph
Me 3s  -  0

Me3SiO

Me3SiO

61 (IOO)

43 ((IOO)

s7g aoo)

7sg (loo)

ssg (loo)

asee text. b!solated
dlmp,,iyity was due to

eA ;,fiii,xt, ure of stereo

gyi•e:,ct" estimated from

 yield. CDetermined by GLC.

the corresponding allylic isomer.
isomers(l:1).fOne tenth reaction

 GLC.
scale.
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      Mihe reactions were carxied out-foic 40 hr under ether

 refluxing. Under these.conditions, minor process involv.m.g

 isoi".etiz- ation cappot be entirely discounted in tbe case pf

 1.-.., Z-'-iri, ILg, and ILj in the Table 2• .
                                   tt                                            '     tt•:rv= 7."n improved method overcoming this diEficulty, shortening
                                              tt                                                             ' the =•eacticn time may be recommended. Narnely, usually the
                                                      '                                                           + Simm•-v-r-s-Sndth reaction of enol silyl ethers completed within
                           ' '               ' 20 h=- .. except fox.rare delayed cases because of occasional

 inefficiency of the generation of zinc carbenoid species.

      Contamination by isomerized allylic isomers has never
                                                   -                                  .t. been detected in the case of runs lh, ].i,ll,and ELLt eVen .-

 under the 'concentrated' conditions, and therefore attentions

 to reaction conditions need not be payed in these cases.
        '      The establisl ed procedure summarized below offers the

 general methods for the preparation of cyclopropyl silyl ethers.

Me slo  3 ,>=== +cH2i2+z.(c.)-:l6iiiilllligiilS2ft2fOiilfalgMft;SiO

      50 mmol 80mmol 160mmol
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2-4 Synthesis of. Cyclopropyl Silyl Ethers by the Reaction

     of =.nol Silyl Ethers with Furukawa Reagent
                       x

     ]=-- r--eferred in the Intyoduction of this chapter, reaction
                                                               tt          'specie-.r f• r• om diethylzinc and methylene iodide (Furukawa reagent)

seein.s tt- = be fairly diEferent from those from Simmons-Smith

reage•==. A by-PreduCb'of the reaction with this reagent can

be te=,.:4.tively regarded as ethylzÅ}nciodide (EtZnl). While,

dieth:y:i,zinc operates as divalent species to one equivalent of
                                             'methylene iodide, the use of diethylzinc sma" ller to one
       'equivalent of methylene iodide must bring the formation of zinc

iodide as a by-product. Moreover, the postulatiOn' of the

following equations between ethylzinciodide and zinc iodide has
                    l3been accepted so far.

               EtZ'nl e==========> Znl2 + ZnEt2

     All these strongly demonstrate the possibi!ity oE occurrence
                                    'of isomerization in this reaction sys'Lem as weU as that of

Simmons-Smith reaction. This proved to be the'case. Xn the

following is the results of l-trimethylsiloxycycZopentene with

diethylzinc•-methylene iodide in benzene under several reactÅ}on

conditions in which only the amounts of diethylzinc were

diffeMentiated while the others were unchanged. Znteresting!y,

these reactions always affoyded three kinds of products. i. e.

cyclopropyl silyl ether, allyi silyl ether. and spiro-type of
                                                          1-
silyl ether. No doubt the formation of spiro ether is due to

the cyc!opropanation of allylic isonters. The obvious tendency
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                                          '                   'that decrease in the amounts oE diethylzinc used resulted in the
-increase in the product molai ratio ef allylic ether and spiro

                            .                                                        --
ether "•-"-"=- observed. This fact strongly dernonstrated that'the .

isome;•:-iL=•stion to allylic ethescs in this reaction" systerrt rday be '

                                       'ascriLs{)i bvo the formation of zinc iodide as a by-product.,

                                      . ttt.t                    t ttt     T=-ble 3. raolar ratio-dependent on product Distributien.

        r•nEt2(rn moi) ,'Me3S(l'iilg Me3S(llil)f rvie3S(i8)r<!s .

       -pt---.--pt---..L-H------in---2e-----k-,-;igv-b.ntny`.4sc-.--

l5

IO

 5

92 9a

84

55

L-------""v--"-"--"'

     8 9o

    l6

    45

     .RgX:g:g"{gOXS;}i2gS.:.tie,,(R.ilgRo!), methyiene iodide (s mmoi).

                              '
                                                          '                                                              '                                                  '     Nextly., changing the solvent (anisole, benzene, n-pantane,
           'or diethyl ether), the reaction of l-siloxycyclopentene with

Furukawa sceagent was carried out. '  The employed reaction

conditions-' locates in the range of 'diluted' conditions. zt is
                                                                -                       '

    Table 4• The Reaction of le svith Diethylzinc-Methylene Iodide.a

Solvent Ptoduct

 aLe
DistributiQn
  3e• 4e

(xel e6)b Total ySeld Co-.)b

anisole

benzene

n-pentane

Et20 '

48

44

98

99

48

46

2

l

 4
IO

 o
'o

•78.

75

8!

70

.
a

b

Reaction conditions: le
diethylzinc (3.8 mmol),
Determined by GLC .

(5 mmol}
solvent

, rnethylene iodide {6 mmol)                      r.ao mn, 2o oc. 4o hr.
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turned out frorn the result that the use of ether, or n-pentane

 as a solvent is the most suitable fo-r the selective preparatSon

         t L.of cyclopropyl sUy! ethers, while the use of aromatic sglvent

brings a contamination of allylic ether and spiro ether (see

Table 4). And this led to the establishment of the reaction '

conditÅ}ons for the seleetive synthesis of cyclopropyl silyZ

ether• s using these solvents (n-pentane or diethyle ether).

EstaikeA:, tsbed conditions for five, six, or seven mernbered cyclo't

propy:,- silyl ethers are summarized in the next equation.

                tt                                                     '
Me3thl,+2Hr,mm,2,.,{2.ha,::cs";gso,r,gts;)•ig.mi..Me3thl'.

  n=3,4,5 purity 98-IOO 9.                  , X,yield in n-CsHl2(Et20)    5 mmol
                                                 'n' Å} 3 8 1 (70)
                                                     '              ,' n=4 82 (78)                                                 n=5 75 '<79)

o-o

O-O

O-O
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2-5 Experimental

  General !n'format'iens.
            'Boilin.J, poins are not corrected. Infrared spectra were recorded

on a -i--lh=Lmadzu !R-400 as neat liguids. NMR spectra (IOO MHz) were

                                            '                                              'recor-• .7'ett on a Japan Electron Optics JNM-PS-100 spectrorneter (us-•'

ing }'t'1'2• ;.S-i as an internal standard in CC14 so!ution). Mass spectra
                                                   '
were -c- .' •iained on a Hitachirnass spectrometer Model Rb4U-6E. Ele-

mental, =ompositions were determined by high-resolution mass
                                              'spect• r"a-• (for gaschromatographically NIOO O-. pure samples) which

were -r-n•.,easured using a Mtachi Rb4U-7M or by elemental analyses

which were performed by the ana!ytical center of this department.
GLC data wete obtained with a Shirnadzu GC-3BF equipped with a

flame ionization detecter. Unless otherwise specifiedr the

column used was a 3 mm Å~ 3.8 m stain!ess steel column packed

with 5 O-. OV-l on Unipor't KS or IO O-o SE-30 on Chromosorb W. !rhe

purification of analytical samples in preparative scales was

made with a Varian Aercograph Model 90-P.

  General Procedure of the Simmons-Srp,ith Reaction of Enol Ethers

la-ld.

Enol ethers la-ld were prepared by the method oÅí Wohl. Diethyl
ether was dried with DRYNAPR(Na-Pb alloy, Wako Chern. Co.} and

                                                       '                                                'distilled prior to use. Zinc-copper couple was made in situ by
                                                  ..the procedure of Rawson.
                 'Zinc powder(IO.4 g, O.l6 g-atom) and cuprous chloride(l.60 g,

l6 mmol) in anhydrous ether(A: llO ml; B: 40 ml; C: .25 ml) was

stiyred under reflux maintaining anhydrous-conditions. After 2

hr an enol ether (O.05 mol) and methylene iodide(21.4 g, O.08

mol) w•ernv added successively, the mixture was heated at reflux
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filtrate was vÅëashed tvdce with 50ml of cold saturated apmoniura

chlo; i,- .g-e and the aqueous layer was extMacted tw-ice with'  two

20 rcL,' vortions of ether. Combined extract was washed with cold

satur- =-kved sodium bicarbonate solutien (5e ml), then with cold

                                                           'wai.-.• ei•<2Å~50 ml)., The ether extract was drieq over magnesium

sulft-=:- and the solvent was-  removed at reduced pressure, •then

the =..-stdual oil was distilled. When necessary, pure samp!es

were -=btained by preparative GLC, . .

  Åítessu:E}ectral data l:gtlr cyc2opropyl ethers. 2-a": b.p. 740C/l14 rrifrt;

!R 3o 2o cm- l; NMR 6 o.so (d- d, IH) , e.70 <d-d. IH) . O.9o-2 .lo (m..

7}I), 3.25(s, 3H); MS m/e M2(m+). (Found: m+ mle ll2.0889.

                                                         'Calc- for 97Hl20: ll2.0887). •                        .  ZEh/: b.p. I040c/l34 mm; IR 3o3o cm-l; Ne4R 6 o.o3(d-d, IH), o.l7

 <d--d, IH)r O-50h'2•30(Mr 9H), 3-l2(S, 3H); MS m/e !26(M+)-

 (Found: C, 75.96; H, U.48. Calc. fior CsHl40: C, 76.14; H. Il.l8)
  2c: b.p. 74-750c/75 mm; IR 3020 cm-l; NMR 6 O.A5<d-d. IH). O.70

 <d-d, IH), O.90--2.IO(m, 7H), l.l2(t, 3H), 3.45(q, 2H); MS mle
l26(m+). (Found: m+ m/e l26.IO!4. Calc. fo-r CsHl40: 126-I043)-

  2d: b.p. sgoc/ls mm; zR 3o3o cra-l; NMR 6 O.14(d-q, IH), O.75

 (d-d, IH), O.75-2.20(m, 9H), l.19<t. 3H), 3.39(g, 2H); MS mle
l40 (m+}. (Found: C, 76.96; Hr ll•61- CalC• fOr.CgHl.60: C.r

77.09; H, ll.43 >. . '
                          '                                t .t. ttt
                           '
     '
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  spectra2 data for a2zyzic ethers. 3, a: b.p. I040C/l34 mm; !R T
                           .-.pt-.-.-.--k W               -.--iw-p -                           .1650 cra-l; Nr{T[R 6 O.90-2 .45 (u , 6H) , -•3 .24 (s , 3H) , 3. 65 '--3- 85 (c, IH)..

4.95(s, 2H>;;-MS m/e IX2(m+). (Found: m+''  m/e ll2.0877. ;Caic. -

fOr C7:,Il20: ll2.0886). -.. . ...
,.'tb

s-1.?'gk,i257.i,O%i8,ll[,i", i5,l[6.9 ::]l'.:M:,i lsze,i;;3.o.fm• sH"r.

.(F g,ll'?J.T-..S, I ;6,:Z6,:.\,• ,illh19i. :a,]C, -.ii21,Clillii.4g:,k,(2Iig.; ,Yr ,t:sl8) '

2.55(:n.L, 6H), 3.28<d-g, 2H), 3.85(c, IH), 4.90(s. 2H); MS mle '

l26(mÅÄ). (Eound: m+ m/e 126.1034. Calc. gor CsHl40: l26-1043)-
  3d: b.p. 87-ssoc/ 73 mm; zR. I65s cmptl; NMR 6 o.go-2.55(rn. 8H).
  --                                                                '1.l5(t, 3H), 3.32(d-q, 2H), 3.60(c, IH), 4.72(s, 2H>; MS mle

l40(m+). (Found: C, 76.72; H, ll.19• Calc. for CgHl60: C. 77-09;

                                                        '

                                                    tt
  A Time Course g!fL the Simmons-Srnith Reaction g!fL !-Ethoxycyclo-

hexene (ld).

To a stirred suspension of zinc-copper couple(IO.4 g, O.i6 g-
atom) in anhydrous ether(40 ra1) were added 1--d-(IO.24 g, O.08 mol) .'

and p-tollyl methyl ether<l9.52 g, O.l6 mol) to serve as the in-
                                                   'ternal standard.

Methylene iodide(32.16 g, O.12 mol) was added to the mixture

and then the mixture was heated at reflux. A srnall aliquot oE

the mixture was withdrawn occasionaZly by a syringe, treated .

With cold saturated ammonium chloride solution, and ana!yzed by '

GLC (IO O-. PEG 20M on Chrornosgrb W, 3 mm Å~ 3m)., [?he resulls aie

shown in the Figure 1.
                           '
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                                     i'                                                              .- .-,  Synthesis of Cyclopropyl Silyl Etners b-t Simmons-Smith Reaction.

The procedure is the same as the SÅ}mmons-Smith reaction olf eno!

                                        t-ethe-v: s- ::nder the reactien conditions A ('dUuted'). zinc powder
                                        '                                 '(IO.4 i-'.. O.l6 g-atom) and cuprous chlorÅ}de (l.6e g, l6 mmol> in'

                                                              '         'anhy.F]"LJlls ether (UO ml) was stiryed under reflux fox 2 hr. Then

an e:=Z- sUyl ether (O.05 mol) and methylene iodide (21.4 g, O.08 -

                                                               'mol) '-g'e=e added dropwise. The reilux was continued for 40 hr.
                                                              '                          '                                              'The ===led mixture was fUtered and tle filtrate was washed with
                                                          .cold saturated ammonium chloride sol.um-Y.-.1..gp. ..<.2.Å~pm519in..in.l).r. COI9.. SqFU-

                      ttttttt.t. .                                                            'rated soMd' ium bicarbonate (50 ml), and water (2Å~50 ral). The
      '                                               'combined extact v7as dried over magnesium sulfate. After removal-

of the solvent, the residue was distU]eol Sn vacuo to give

cyclopropyl silyl ether a.

  The Reaction g!fL !-Trimethylsiloxycyclopentene (ELLt) with Diethyl-

zinc-"Iethylene Zodide in Benzene. -Molar Ratio Dependence on

Pxodnct Distribution.

The reaction was carried out in a round bottom 30 ml flask

equipped with a magnetic stirrer, reflux condenser with calcium
                                                    '                                            -chloride drying tube, gas--inlet with 3-way cock under N2 atorn.

To the stirred solution of l-trimethylsiloxycyciopentene (Lt)

 (O.78 g, 5 mmol) and dry benzene (3 ml} was added diethylzinc

 (5, 10, 15 mmo!) by the use of hypodermic syringe in dyy nitrogen

stream. Then, inethylene iodide (l.61 g, 6 mmol) was added drop-
  'wise with hypodermic syringe through 3-way cock at room temper-

atUrd-(caution to exotherm!). Stirring was continued for 20 hr.
 '                                                         :Then the mixture was treated witl NH4Cl, NaHC03, and H20r and
dried over magnesium sulfate. AEter evaporation, the residual'

oil vv'-.p-•s analyzed by GLC (OV-l, IOOO).
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  [ehe Reaction of l-[rrimethylsiloxycyclopentene (le) with

Diethylzinc-Methylene lodide. ' ' ' .
To a stirred solution of l-.t- (O.78 g, 5 mmol) anq diethylzinc
                                    '                                                        '(O.38 rnl, 3.8 mmol) in IO ml of solvent (arisole,' benzene, n-
                                                              'pentane, or ether) was added methy!ene iodide ( l.61 g, 6 mmol)

dropwise (caution to exothermic!). The mixture was stirred at

200 tt•or 40 hr. Then" the mixture was washed with cold satui'ated

                                                             'ammenf,:=•ra chloride (2Å~5 ml), cold saturated sodium bicarbonate

(5 ni), and water (2Å~5 ml). Combined ether extract was dried
over magnesium sulfate and distilled unaer reduced pressure.

Products were identified by GLC(IO O-. SE-30 on Chromosorb W)
                                                          '
with authentic samples. Product distxibution and yields were

also determined by GLC using n-dodecane as an internal standard.

  Synthesis of Cyclopropyl Silyl Ethers by the Reaction of Enol
                                                      'Silyl Ethers with DÅ}ethylzinc-Methylene rodide in n-Pentane or

Ether:

General Procedure.

Methylene iodide (1.61 g. 6 mmol) was added dropwise during

about 20 min to a stirred mixture of enol silyl ether (2) (5

rnmol), diethylzinc (O.38 ml, 3.8 mmol), and solvent (n-pentane

or ether, 10 ml) at room temperature. After stirring for 20 hr

at room temperature, the reaction mixture was worked up in the

usual manner. Yields and purity was determined by GLC(OV-l),
                                     'comparing with the authentic samples.
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  spectral, Data gLf Cyclopropyl.S..i.lyl Ethers 21LtnZstL•

2•

l•il:i,bi-FlilgMg,gif21:I,?•lill'i.l•i.Sg•i:,f:Il'.WilC,2`l.:.gl(11,:Hil8,OAi3-

I0 5il'-w.y76-noc(24 mm),; ir+3o3o cm-l; NMR(ccl4) 6 O'07(s, 9H), O'OO'

O•26(Ce 'Y'"-";); MS M/e l84 (M )•

  Ana!. t:alcd for CloH2oOSi: C,65.l5; H, IO.94. Found: C,65.39; H,

li.I4.
  2"g: bp'l20-1230c(l7mm),i; i'r 3040 cm-17 NMR(CCI4) 6 O.06(s. 9H),

O.OO-2.40(c, s, O.79, s, O.81, l9H); MS rn/e 240 (M+).

  Anal. Calcd for C13H2sOSi: C,69.93;H,ll.74. Found: C,69.96; H,

ll.83.
  2--h-: bp72•-750c(7 mm>i''; fir 3040 crn-!; NMR(CCI4) 6 O.09(s, 9H>,O.35

(s, 2H), O.85-2.IO(c, llH); bCtS m/e l98 (M+).

iij i'2gle CaiCd fOr CllH220Sz: Cr66•60; H,u.is. Found, c,66.i2; H,

  t-: bn} 139--l43oc(16mm); i'r 3061, 3027 cm"l; NMR(CCI4) 6 O.09

(s, 9H), O.75-l.23(c, 2H>, l.46•-2.79(c, 5H), 6.)4-7.68(c, 4H);

MS rn/e 232 (M+).

  Anal. Calcd for C14H2oOSi; C, 72.35; H, 8.67. Found: C,72.40;

Hr8•84•
  aLJ,: bp8Z-860C(O.2 im)); ir 3020, 3050 cm-1; NMR(CCI4) 6 O.13 (s,

9H)t O•97-"1•27 (Ct 2H)r l'•77-2•74 (Cr 5H)r 6•76-7•l5 (C, 4H); MS

m/e 232 (M+). .
  Anal. Calcd for Cl4H2oOSi: C,72.35; H,8.57. Found: C,72.29; H,

     '                           '
                                                         '
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  2-.k: bp g- 7- -g. goc (l6 mm )3 1, ir 3020 cmMl; NMR (C CI4) 6 O.10 (s, 9H) , O.l 5-

2.45 (c-.. :,3H); MS m/e l98 (M+). ' '
  Anal. tr'ai•cd for CuH220Si: C,66.60; H,ll.18. Found: C,66.87; H,

ll.39.
  2-l: L"r.4 90L9.50C(iO mmY; NMR(CCI4) 6 O•02 (Sr 9H)r O•86'l•09(Cr 6H),

7.2 (c, i'.•i}; MS m/e 206 (M+). '
  Anal" :•a!cd for CllHlsOSÅ}: Cr69.84; H,8.79. Foumd: c,69.8o ;
                   .l-,
H,8.58.
                                                           '           .t  2-m: bp63-6soc(13mm)11' ir 3020 cm'-l; NMR<CC14)' 6 O.08 (s, 9H),

O.24'-O.64 <rn, 2H), O.88m-i.88 (c, 8H), 2.94pF3.08 <d-d, IH); MS

  High-Resolution MS. Calcd for CloH2oOS-t: l84.1282. Found:

l84.I269.
             tt  2.-n-: bp74oc<14 mm)Sir 3020 crn-1; NMR(CC14) 6 O.l2 (s, 9H>. O.28-

 O.60 (c, 2H), l.33 (s, 3H), l.30--2.04 (c, 8H); MS m/e 198 (M+).

  High-Resolution MS. Calcd for CnH220SS: l98.l438. Found:

 l98.I42i.
  2nyo: bpg3-gsoc(23mm>tt ir 3100 cm-1; NMR(CCI4) 6 O.IO (s, 9H),

 O.l5-O.42 (m, 2H), l.05 (c, 4H), l.40 (c, 4H), 2.92 (d---d, IH);

MS m/e l98 <M+). -
  High--Resolution b4S. Calcd foac CnH220Si: l98.1438. Found:

l98.I427.
         j
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Chapter 3 Cyclopropyl to Allylic Isomerization in the
                                                          '                                     .                                                       '              Reaction of En.ol Silyi- Ethers with Zinc Carbenoid

             .Reagents

3-l k,nttr•oduction

                                                        '     Tc my knowZedge, in the reaction of olefins with zinc
                                                             '                                     'carbe=-'J'-`d reagents, few cases affording noncycloprepvZ compounds

has tt•i3g;r: known. vRestricted examples oÅí these are found in
                                                           'the $i::rm• ons--Smith reaction of ace' tylenenic l'compoundsr of which

typical exampMes are shown in the following:
                                          -

Meo-
 -Et -

ilUtz!z:Zi!L.),2i2 Zn OMe '

 dit2eOY== ((tf a)

    (]))) -inS'!12Ea.ZilL>i2i2Zn '" .-.in-----iF 'ij .6f. (,)

     The formation and partial.isomerization of l,l,2,2-tetra-

methoxy,-cyclopropane by the reaction of bis(iodomethyl)zinc

with tetramethoxy-ethylene, specially designed olefin, has been

reported by Hoffman and ceworkers.

Y,::>,====<::/ig?atiicH2)2zni:: Os":g.:l..g..>XiOMe

                                                    '                                             '     Zine ioqide promoted isomerization of highly strained

compounds carried out in a discrimmated system has been reported

ln some cases.
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                La2.zJ2 , ZAi2- .Q

                                                      F                                              +                                                  ref. (4)

          Ph .                  Znl2 Ph
                s                                      D

          D

       Kk!2'!a--,i2

                                                  ..ref. (6)

     Most cases of these examples were accompanied with a g.ood

many amounts of deduction oE strain energy, for.example, even

the isomerization of bicyclo[2.l.O]pentane to cyc!opentene
Mesults in the 47 kcal/'mol of styain release.7
                                                             '
     The zinc iodide promoted cyc!opropyl to allylic isomeriza-

tion reaction refered in the pyerious chapter may be discerned

frorn above mentioned exarnples by two aspects: the isomerization

is accompanied with relatively low stra.i'n release; when enol''

silyl ethers were employed in place of enol ethers, the present

in situ isomerization is directly combined with the'synthetic
                                              'applications by subsequent desilylation. '

    Me3SiO ' iyte3sio HO
+. Znl     2 --------  >
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     Xn this chapter, is dealt with cyclopropy! to allylic

isomerization in the Simmons-Smith reaction of enol silyl ethers

in dett'`'ti•]. One pot synthesis of 4-siloxy-spiroalkanes fxom the

react.i-' ion of enol s"yl ethers and Furukawa reagent is also

                                                 'descr2•l3':a.pd.

3--2 ,:},•rclopropyl to Allylic Isomerization in the Simmons-Smith

     :-.eaction of Enol SUyl Ethers.

     Isomerization observed in the Simmons-Smith reaction of

enol ethers (see Chapter 2) was more notab!y Eound in that of

enol si.lyl ethers. The results of the Simmons-Srnith reaction
                                             'of eno.l silyl ethers under a variety of reaction conditions

are summarized in the Table l.
                                            '
     All procedures gave reproducible results and worked weU

on larger (fourfold) and smaller (one fifth) reaction scales.

In most cases under these 'standard' or 'concentrated' conditions
                                                 'the Simmons-Smith reaction of .IL gave no trace of spiro corapounds

4r whÅ}ch would be resulted from further cyclopropanation oÅí

                 'allylic isomers.
     -Me3SiO ' D4e3Sie Me3SiO . '  Me3SiO
                                                  '

                                                '                      '                                           '

     The 'standard' conditions B gave exciusively noncyclopropyl

ethers 2, in the reactions of l-e,, l-f, and lg. The reaction of

1-trÅ}m,uethylsiloxy-3,4-benzocyclohexene (lj) or l-trimethylsiloxy-

                          -59-              x
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Table l. The Simmons-Smith Reaction of
  J- --. tl -'         .

Enol Silyl Ethers..

Enol  Eb-htier

]-

Conditionsa pacoductsb

g
-and Rel. o-.

    3
Motal
yÅ}elq9 (e-.)

    •.i:'2'-i!vle3•

   (>-
    :-.-.ie

    i-. -:- LMe3

    r-h.tO
    i-.#

   (IiliiiMe,

    lg

(EllJie,

   lh

     OSiMe          3

  li

        OSiMeo.
   Ij

B

B

B

&i.pae3

 osiMe
((i;r 3

OSiMe     3

o

o

B

c

B

c

o

3

B

c

 OSiMe(5k'3 lo,g

'osiMe      3
         zoo

 . IOO

os "qe     3
82

52

        -         ' osiMebf2 ioo'

 osiMe

 OSiMe

3

IOO

3

IOO.

OSiMe     3
   '  .. .

 18

 48

71

68

  d71

78

70

58

63

66

56
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  os i, }.i e
/""`3::'L., 3

V..i'i'

  tt-

       ..ntypsxMe3
-...-...-----.    x    xi?h :

B

c

c
dllcz

B

c

 osiMe
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cycloheptene <1-.k.)8 also gave. the coxre'spondi#g allylic ether

                                                '                                   .                                                               '3k or 3j respectively, in ad'di'tion to cycloprepyl silyi ethers.

Zn these cases, however, the Predominant formation of.e.a.ch
                                               .                                                   '                                                 '                                             '                                                  '             'allyZ, ir": -'v' ether required 'moace concentrated' conditions.

                          t.                      .tHigh .u--:r.erdence of coneentration upon product distribution
                                                 '                     '                                                   '<the '.'"u'=e the conditions became concentratedt the more allyiic
                                                             '                                             t.                           '             '                                            '                                          '                            'isom.3r= vere obtained) was well understood by the results of
                                                           . t.             '                                                      'trim•;er=-=i,siloxyraethylenecyclopentane (lrn). The Conditions C"
                                      -                                                           '
in t:",i•s case are the most concentrated ones which aÅífQxded
 '         'produL'-'-g" s without decrease in yields.9

     The structure of 3j was determined by 5IMR (NOE rneasurement)
                      ny
Irradiation at Ha in Fig l showed l7 O-o area increase of Hb.
                                           'This confirmed the position•of exomethylene group of 3j.

   Fig.l. Il The NMR $pectxum of allylÅ}c product trt,

                                    HH                                 Hc                                  a
              l osiMe3                                o

IO
.

3j
rv'

Ha Hb %
l

su

-?

'i

l
t

's h'
,

--

9 1 7 . 6 '6 -
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     The present isomerÅ}zatSon reaction involes'the cleavage oÅí

cyclopropane ring and consecutive l,2-migration of hydrogen.

The corvesponding l,2-migration of methyl group,. however?.could

not b,.schÅ}e"ed so far. For exarnple, in the system of the
                                                             'Simmolt•=-Smith reaction of l-trirnethyl$iioxy-2-methylcyclohex-
                                   '1-eb.e "{-Il':s,"..), 1,2-inethyl migration has not been observed at all

eve-n-: '=.:er 'concentrated' conditions C. The deÅíinite example

of sltsL'ei• aZ rearrangement accoinpanying l,2-mlgration of caxbon

in tl'i,.r •b"'x'rrLnons-Smith reaction of l.-mny or Lt. These compounds

give .v.L'se to strained spiro[4,2]heptane addrtcts (2-m. and 2-n.-)

                           ' '                                            .as initial products. ' '
 Me3SiO Me3SiOH
         H+zn! -.-) )le3SiO R

Me SiO 3(IS/Me + zni2
--- iEF

i(i(lfif"

Me3elillll?

R=H

R= Me

.-  znl2 f

.ll..

     Mhe rnost 'concentrated' conditions (C' or C") yielded

ring expanded allylic isoTner 3-m or :Ln as ;aajor' product. The

unusual product 3-l or 3-m. may be fonned by the cleavage of
                                                             'cyclopropane ring of 2InL or 2-.nm by zinc iodide followqd by ring
                 'expansion with l,?-migration of the carbon skeleton.

     The Simmons-Smith reaction of trimethylsiloxyrttethylene-

cyclohexane gave nothing but, normally expected spiro[5,2]-
                                            t t.-octane adduct, even when 'concentrated' conditions were adopted.

This suggests that the strain release from spiro[4r2]heptane

systerp. to methylenecyclohexane system may be the gssential

                                                      '                                 tt t
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driving force in the isomerization of 2m or 2n.

     Strain release may be e.ssential- factor for the performance

of the present isornerization accompanied with ei.ther H migration

or C I•n.:1• gratxon.

     ebservations from these above results were briefiy :

suxiLmayized as follows:
                                        '                                               '                                                  '    (-1} Usually two kinds oi products are obtained.
                                                       '
    <2} Pr•oduct ratios are highly dependent on the concentration

        of the reaction ndxture.

    (3> Selective synthesis of each product-is possible by (2).
                                         '                                                        '    (4) Strain release to some extent is indispensable for the
                              '        present lsomerlzatzon.
                                            '
    (5) Isomerizations with both H-migration and C-migration

        occurx <the latter reguires more strain yelease).

    (6) RO-group plays an impo:tant role for isomerization

        <sUoxy group is the most suitable for it).

    (7) In this isomerization, sterically less hindered expheral
                                                             12        C-C bond of cyclopropanes cleaves in selective manner.

             '
           n              [$] . I•

           H        Nn        1

                                                         I/                                          8 9 10 ll I.                       ,, AblOUNTSOF miHER, m. (for 5 mmol ol'f ln) '

     Figure 2. The Simmons-Smith Reaction of ln in Several
               Concentrations.
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3-3 Reactibn Path for Allylic Ethers
                '
                                               '
     Z-i• =;e iodide often causes the hezaterolytic cleavage of RO-C
bond L,•tr' .zhe abstraction of Ro" anion to form carboeation.+l3

The ar:-=:,v"gous role of zinc iodide in the present' isornerization

was c]ea=• ly pacecluded.by the structural deteumination of the

isoir.e=ized product 3j from 3,4-benzo-derivative of bicyclo[4.l.O]-

l-tri•:=.e,-=hylsiloxyheptane 2j (no rearrangement of siloxy gr6up).
                         "                                                   '                                    '                              '         '                                                  '             '    Eil3 -.z---..>nr2 (flif[To-z"i2=:zctiÅ}2->nr2 620R '

The role of zinc iodide
                  'isomerization of wÅ}th 1

The author proposes the

for both isomexÅ}zations

    RO
     di.!2'E2.!2

Me3STIO   .e/R
 znZ2.
----------:---->

 in the present reaction is to promote

,2-migration.

 ionic reaction path which weU account$

with H-rnigration and C-migration.

  RO+ i.i2-:ÅíziiÅ}k.",nz2 (II!l! (eqi)

   E

Me3szO+ R'z-nz2--:2zfiÅ}2-)nz2 Me3S
(lilli 7 (eg 2)

      A
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     Cc•m,ttpared with the results for the siloxyalkenes, alkoxyel

alle;.as.nes showed a reluctant tendency to isornerize. The relative
                     'yields e-•:F .3- which rnay approximate the relative EacUity o.f the

cyclev:r"r• tep. yl ethers to isomerÅ}ze, were in the ord'er; D4eO-' EtO-

Me3Si• Ci- . For example, under the same yeaction conditions B,
                                                              '
the ;n.:=Vmoxy compound l,Lb gave l7 O-. oE the allyMc isomer 3-t. the
                                                 'etho>r= corrpound l--d..gave 56 O-. of the allylic isorner 3kd and the

                                                        '                                                           'trine=:--yisUoxy compound Lf gave exclusively the aUyMc isomer

3-f,. T'1".e differences observed in reactivities may be accounted
                                              'for by the different abilities of RO groups-to stabilize the
                                   'posi'tive charge in the transition state leaaing to 5. rehe

recently provocated B-effect of sÅ}licon well expiains the most

facile isomerization in the case of suoxy coiapounds.l4

                                  '     The results of inethyl substituted substrate ln showed that

the formation of allylic isomer :Lt was easier than that of 3-m..
                                                            'The observed enhancement of xearrangement by the methyl group

may be e.xp!ained by assuming an above ionic intermediate .S.

The fa.Uuye of ring expansion to rnethylenecycloheptane derivative

in case of U may be due to the lack of sufficient $train, as
           ew                                       'weu as the case of lo.42 '
            '     Fig• 2 (ISY6-41-)-showsirelationbetween product distribution of

the Simmons-Smith reaction of ln and the amounts of the solvent
                          t .-.used. Remarkable change in pxoduct distribution was observed
                '                                                    '   'near the point of. 3 ml. Tt seems likely that some interaction
  '
between zinc iodide and cyclopropyl ethers under concentrated

conditions, which ensures the subseguent isomerization. Narrtelyr

when coordination sites of zÅ}nc iodide are fully occupied by

the s< Z,vent ether as under the diluted conditions, further
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isomerizaticn may be difficult to take.place, and under highey

concentrated conditions cyclopropyl ethers placed by diethyl

ether cr; `i lne cooxdination sites of zinc iodide may result' in the

isome=ti,• z- ation to a!lylic isomeys. The' notable`veffect''resultant

frorp ==e concentration seems not to be interpretted simply in

terms Itr reaction rate.

     '"'a•r.i-ously, the Simmons-Smith reaction of the trimethylsUyl

ether• ;:-=e ct-tetralone enolate gave no trace of isomerized product.

Thouq":-fi. it seems rather haxd to account for this, the resistance

to isomerization in this case may be attributed to the steric

repulsion between bulky trimethylsilyl group and perihydrogen,

which may cause the prohibition of required inversion of carbon

!inked with trimethylsUoxy group (see Z).
                       .                   Me3S-x
                     HO

+
Znl   2

                       z
     The cleavage of cyclopropane ring took place at the C-C

bond between carbon atorn having RO group and rpethylene carbon.

Both the favorable attack of zinc iodide at less hindered site

and the formation of more stable carbanion having a bonding

character with zinc iodide may be consisted with this selectivi-

ty.

     In recent ydars metal promoted isomerization of highly

strained compounds meets much interest and in them several
examples of isomerization by zinc iodide have been reported.!5

As compared with these examples, the present isomerization

procee.g•ed with relatively srnall strain release. For example,
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transformation of bicyclo[4.l.O]heptyl system to methylenecyclo-

hexyl system results in the release of ca. 25 kca!/mol of•strain
                                                       'which locates in the smauest class.7rl6 , '-
                                                           '                                            '                     . .tt                           '                                                            '
                                                      '
3-4 One-Pot-Conversion of l-Siloxycycloalkene to 4-Siloxy-

     Sptro[n,2]alkanes with Diebhylzinc-Methylene Iodide

     Zt was dealt with in Chapter 2 that cyclopropanation of l

with the Simmons-Smith reagent (CH2I2-Zn(Cu)) gave 2. rt was

also dealt with in the previous section that the usual product

-3.. was obtained when a sma!ler amount.of the solvent '(Et20) was

used for this reaction. The exomethylene co!npound 3 has been

ascertained to be formed through the isomerization of 2 by zinc
                                                    -

       Me3tr' Me3E3] Me3(IY r4e3tr. I

                                       '
                                                 4f          lf 2f 3f                                                      '
iodide which is generated during the course of the Simmons-

Srnith reaction. Notably, under the reaction conditions to give

9, no trace of a spiro-ether EL which could arise by further

cyciopropanation 'of the C=C bond oE 2 has been obtained.

Several attempts for the selective synthesis of spiro-ethers of

the type :!- directly from 2 using Simmons-Smith reaction hav,e
                                   l7never met with satisfactory results.

     rn this section are described the one-pot-synthesis of

spiro-ethers of the type A by the reaction of enol sUy! .
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ethers 2 wi' th diethylzinc-methylene ioaide}8 Results are shown

.in Scheme .• The present spiico-ether synthesis is remarkable in
                                    ,- -                             -the sense that the three sequential reactions("l.--)1 g. .-2--->2,. and .

g,1.S'g..I:'SL'g.:iS,C2.i2.g2.e.2.ayg reactio" vessei to give the d......

                                                                 '                                              '                                        '
     r.or the seZective synthesis of spiro-ethers, it is important
to use'  an aroraatic solvent (benzene or anisole) in a smaller

amour-t ralative eo the substrates as in the ratio shown in K

Scher,.e (-see Section 3 in Chapter 2). When the xeaction was

caxrÅ}ert-'f out using a relatively large amount-of benzene, a mixture

of three pacoducts were obtained because of slower and incornplete

conversion of 2 to !}. For example, the reaction of !L (3.3 mmol)

with ZnEt2 (2.5 mmol) and CH2I2 (3.7 mmol) in benzene <IO ml, a

larger amount) at 200 for 24 hr gave a mÅ}xture of .-2. (20 O-o), 3

 <7 4 0-. ) , an d 4 (6 9o ) . .            '                                 '
Scheme. One-Pet-Synthesis oÅí 4-SUoxyspiro[n.2]a!kanes by the Reaction

o;= Enol Silyl Ethers with Diethylzinc and MethyXene Zodide.
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     Zinc iodide may play an important' role for cyclopropyl-

allylic isomerization in the present system as well as in.the

                               'case ctF Simmons--Smith reaction. . •
     :-i..S• =• o-ethers thus obtained directly from enol silyl ethers

                                     '     'ean be -casily converted to corresponding spiroalkanols or spiro-

alkait."nes. For example, treatment of the spiro-ether i!- with

O.IN-t,`•I+aC'H/MeOH gave spiro[5,2]octan-4-ol (L) in 94 e-. yield,

wherees pyridinium chlorochromate/CH2Cl220gave spiro[5,2]octan-

4-one "' -8) in 76 O-. yield. Since the enol sUyl etherS can be

prepaL}-ed in high yield from cyclohexanone, the present reaction

provides an eEficient method for the conversion of the cyclo-.

hexanone to Z or .S. Multistep and low overail yield syntheses
of 721 or s22 have been reported. For exampler crandall and

Seidewand prepared spiroalkanone .a via three steps from 2-
                                          22acarboethoxycyclohexanone(9 e-. overall yield).
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3-5 Synthetic

wit] Xinc

Aspects of the Reaction of Enol Silyl Ethers

Carbenoid Reagents

     l/:i'l•'ii.-v-:{ interest has been directed to the properties of cyclor

propatt.:=d!.s.23 cyclopropyl silyl ethers whose synthesis was

 besta`A'.••:/Å}•shed in the previous chapter, can be quite easily converted
                                                       '                  'to cernesponding cyclopropanols in quantitative yields upon
treai• =•:ient with o.IN-NaoH in "ieoH.24 This method is of value

                                        '             'especi• .rlly for the synthesis of l-hydroxy[n.l.O]alkanes, which

are an unique class of cyclopropanols having a hydroxy group at

bridgehead carbon and have been rather inaccesible.

     The establishment of the reaction conditions for selecbive

formation of allyl si!yl ethers provides a new excellent route

to 2-methylene-cycloalkanols by subsequent hydrolysis. Such

structures are frequently found in the structural units of

terpenoids. Previous methods affording thern via several steps
from corresponding ketones are not somewhat satisfying.21r22

     4-SÅ}loxyspiro[n,'2]alkanes selectively obtained in the

reaction system of enol silyl ethers and Furukawa reagent can

be converted to 4-hydroxyspiroalkanes quantitatively by the

same procedure of hydrolysis. Moreover, it should be noted

that this can be also converted to 4-spiro[n,j2']alkanones by

direct oxidation .with pyridinium chlorochromate. This txans-

formation clearly shows the novel efficient method for orror'-

ethylenation of cyclic ketones.

     Above three transformations performed in the reaction
                                        'system of enol silyl ethers with zinc carbenoid reagents
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  3--6 ExperirnentaX: •
                                   -        '                            [                                             '
  co:2.i. ?,.v-it, l.geO:S5Srrnt\h ReaCtiOn 9]fL Enoi siiyi Ethe{s under .Reaction

            ---  The $a-!tt•:e }5'rocedure as the reaction of enol ethers, which was 1

  indi-vn.r•te• ed in the Chapter 2 was employed.

    Spe'=`vral Data of A]lylic Silyl Ethers 3. .                 -- -                                                tt                                                   :  3-q: L.:.J. 60-610C/l8 mm; rR l665 cm-l; NMR 6 O.04(s, 9H), l.34--

2.47(c, "•ii•H), 4.ll-4.47(c, IH), 4.72'm5.41(c, 2H); MS m/e l70(m+); . .

(Found: C, 63.l6; H, IO.84. Calc. for CgHlsOSi: C, 63.46; Hr IO.65)-
 .I}:f;: b.p. 60-650C/iO mm; rR l660 crri-l; NrvIR 6 O.09(s, 9H), O.97-

2.74(m,: 8H), 3.86-4.l9(c, IH),,4.62(s, IH), 4.75(s, IH); MS inle

l84(m+). (Found: C, 64.87; H, IO•65• CalC• fOr CloH2oOSi: C,

65.l5; H, IO.94).

  3g:. obtained as l:l mixture of stereo isomers: b.p. 108-ll50C
/6 mm; IR ]-655 crrt'l7 NIY!R 6 O.06(s, 9H), O.88(s, 9H), e.98--2.l9

(m, 7H), 4.ll(c, IH), 4.62(c, IH), 4.80(c, !H); bdS m/e 240<rh+).

(Found: C, 69.82; H, ll.85. Calc. for Cl3H260Si: C, 69-93, H,
 ll.74).
   3j: b.p. 82-830c/O.35 rm; rR l630 cm"l; NMR 6 O.09(s. 9H), '
   t--'-le'

 l.70-3.l4(m, 4H), 4.40(rn,'IH>, 5.l6(s, IH), 5.42(s, IH), 6.7e-
 7.20(c, 3H), 7.36-7.58(c, IH); MS m/e 232(m+). (Found: m+ mle

 232,l293. Ca!c. for Cl4H240Si: 232.l282). .
   3k: b.p. 74--780C/IO mm; IR 1650 cm-"l; NMR 6 e.07(s, 9H), l.OO-

 2.45(rn, 10H), 4.10--4.35(c, IH), 4.20-5.00(c, 2H); MS m/e l98<rrt+).

 (Found: rn+ m/e l98.l450. Calc. for CuH220Si: 198.l438).
   3n': b.p. 760C/l4 mm; !R 1642 crn'-l; NMR 6 O.09(s, 9H), l.35

 (St 3H), l•55(Cr 8H)r 4•IO'4•35(C, IH). 4-76(C, IH);:D4S mle
 lgs(mS'). <Found: in+ rn/e l98•l466• Calc- fOr CllH220SZ:198-l438>•,
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  One-Pot-Procedure' 'for 4-Tri'met'hYlsil'oxYspirO[5',2]octane (4) :

A Typical Procedure. '
Under a dry nitscogen atornosphere, to a stirred solution .oE l-

trirne".'.hylsiloxy-cyclohexene (!) (O.85 g, 5 mmol), diethylzine

(l.O rn]. IO mmol), and dry benzene (2 ml) was added methylene

iodide <2.68 g, IO mmol) during 20 min at 200C. After stirring

                                                             'for 2tC hr, and additional methylene iodide (2.14 g, 8 mmol)

was aeded in one portion (slightly exothermic, temperature

reacz-ed to 400) for the completion of the reaction. Then the

mixtuMe was stirred Eoy an additional 2 hr,. dUuted with diethyl

ether (20 rnl) and poured into cold saturated aq NH4Cl (50 ml).

The aqueous layer was extracted twice with diethyl ether (2xlO

ml). The cornbined ether extract was washed with aq NaHC03 and

water and dried over MgS04. After removal of the solvent, the

residue was distil!ed to give O.65 g (66 O-o) of 4-trimethylsiloxy-

spiro[5,2]octane, bp 83-850 (20 mm).

  Spectral Data of Spiro Ethers 4.

Bp(O/torr) IR(neat) NMR(CC14)6 Mass
                               m/e

* High Res. Mass**
   Eound (Calcd)

4.-. 80-81.5
/l9

3' O55

O.04(s,9H) l84(M+)
210,E!,Siij) liisl•$:ci:",):2",tzO,iil

    (m,6H)            75                      (l69.1047)3.63(d-d,IH) 73

4-fi 74-76
/8

3055

O' . O5 (s, 9H)

o.o-e.so
    (m,4H)
l.O--2.0
    (Mr8H)
3.I4-3.36
    (c,IH)

l98(M+)
l83(P-l5) CioHlgOSi
l70 (P-C2H4)
l55 183.l211.
7753 ls3.l2b4
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                  O.6 (s)                        (9H)                  O.8 (S) *de* 78-79 30604--g /o.4 O'O- ?fk92.)

                  O.84(s)                         (9H)                  O.86(s)
                  2.88(c)                  3.64 (d- d )( IH)

254 (M+)
239 (P-l5>226(P--C2H4) Cl4H270Si.
169           -239.l83675
73 (239.l830)

 * A trace of parent peak was observed.
** P-Z'5. *** A mixture of l:l stereo isomers
 ' S DS -'.• o [5 ,' 2] o c t an - 4 -- o l ; '

                                           '                                 '                        .t                    '              .-Mio a setxlution of O.IN-NaOH and IO ml of MeOH was added 4f (O.597

gr 3 mtnol) at room temperature. After stirring for 30 min at'

250C MeOH was evaporated in vacuo. Then, t' o the resu!ting oil

was added 20 ml of ether and the solution was washed with 20 !n!

of water. 11he aqueous layrvtsr was extracted four times with 5 ml

portions of ether and the combined extract was dried over MgS04-
After removal of ether, the vacuum distillation gave O.355 g ''  '
(94 O-.) of spiro[5,2]-octan-4-ol, bp 90-940 (23 mm), whose spec--

tral data (IR, NMR, MS) were identical with those of an authentic
       21asample.

  Spiro[5,2]octan-4-one.

To a stirred suspension of pyridinium chrolochlomate (l.62 g,
                           207.5 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (IO ml), 4-trimethylsiloxyspiro[5,2]octane

(4...t") (O.99 g, 5 mpol) in 1 ml of CH2Cl2 was added ip one portion.

After l.5 hr, 10 rnl of dry ether was added and the supernatant

decanted from the black gum. The residue was washed four times

with 3 ml portions of dry ether. The combined solution was

passed through a short pad of Kieselgel 60. After removal of
                                                         'the solvent, the vacuum distillatÅ}on gave O.471 g (76'O-.) of
                                                        -lspiro[5,2]octan-4-one, bp 80-810 (28 mm); ir(neat) !693 cm ;

NMR(CC:,,) 6 O.59 (d-d, 2H), l.40-2.64 (m, 8H>; MS, rn/e 124, 96.
       =                                            '
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  2-Methylenecyclohexanol.

To a stirred solution of 3 ni1 of IN-NaOH and 30 ml of MeOH
                                                          '                                                       -
was added 3f <10 mmol) at room temperature. After stirr.ing
          ----t                'for 3 hr•, the mixture was neutralized by IN-HCI and MeOH was
                                                    'evapora;L'ed. Then, the resulting oil was dissolved in 20 ml of

ether• and washed with 20 ml of water. T!e aqueous layer was

extra•=tnvd four times with IO ml portions of ether and the

corcj:ined extract was dried over M' gS04. After removal of the

sol've-nt, a quantative yield of 2-methylenecyclohexanol Was

obtain- ed. SpectMal data (IR, NMR) were identical wÅ}th those of
                     21athe authentÅ}c sample.
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 (8) The author thanks to Mr. Yoshio Hatayama for his collaboration

     ip- this experimental.
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 (9)

(IO)

(ll)

(l2)

<l3)

 The Simmons-Smith reaction withoUt solvent was unsuccesful
   '                              --                       ' (non reproducibie results).
 G. E. Bachers and T. S6haefier, Chern. Rsev... 71. 617 (l971);
                                           nv -                                          -                                                          '                          ' :.L.. A. Bell and J. K. SaunderS, Can. J. Cheln.. 46r 3421.
                                              -                                                          .             '                                                      '                                                         '                                    '                                                          t ,/2-N:f968). - ' ' --                                       '                            ttt             ' '                              .t ---•nyt-.:, i•ylic isomers have not been obtained in the Simmons-Sraith
                                                    '                                                     ' =eaction of linear enol silyl ethers. For exampZe. the
                                                           '
 --•=-aetion of enol silyl ethers of pyopiophenone or pinacolone

 yr.ave only cyclopropyl ethers under concentrated conditions.
                                                '
 fA..ontrastly nonselective ring cleavage.'of bicycZo[n.l.Ol-

 alkanes (n==3.4) with acetic acid was reported: K. B.

 Wiberg, K. C. Bishop, III and R. B. Davidson, Tetrahed] an

 Lett.. 3169 (l973).
                                                      '
E. J. Corey, J. L. Gras, and P. Ulrich. IUetrahed]ron ]]ett..

809 <l976); B. Fraser-Reid and B. Radatus. Can. J. Chem..
      '
                                                         '50, 2919 (1972).
 Under the vigorous reaction conditions (with a large excess

oÅí Simrmons-Smith reagent, with srnaller amounts oE solvent). the

Sirmons-Smith reaction of lb yielded unusual two pxeducts i ahd

ii, which could not be obtained without C-O bond fission. The

compound i! seemed to be obtained via the isomerization of the
               'spiro adduct (resulted by cyclop:.opanation. is6merization.cyclo-
                                                             '                                                             '                                                          'propanation), and ii via further cyclopropanabion of i.                  e d--   - -' OMe OMe

(14)

             - --            Z -Z
lor• B-effect of silicon: [V. G. [Vraylo]r W. Hanstein. H. J.
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(l5>

<16)

(l7 ).,

(l8 >s

(l9)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

Beywin, N. A. Clinton, and R. S.'Brown, CF. Am. Chem. Soc.,

93, 5715 (1971) and references cited therein. Also see
-                                                  ':i. :.. Yung, J. Org. Chem., ELItL, l479 (l976)r , .

:-ee- refs 4, 5, and 6.

T,hi,s fact may support the proposed ionic intermediates E

=.nd S, in which the role of RO-group is essential.

S•. imrai, Tr Aya, T. Renge, I. Ryu, and N. Sonoda, J. Org.

i:,ltt-em., 39, 859 (l974). '                                                     '
•:. Furukawa and N. Kawabata, Adv. Organometal. Chem.,, l2,
                                                     -
                                  '
                                          ttA mixture of l:l stereo isomers.

E. J. Corey, and J. W. Suggs, Tetrahedron lliett., 4481 (l975).

(a) T. TsujÅ}, !. MoritanÅ}, and S. Nishida. Bull..Chem. Soc.

Jap., 40, 2338 (l967); (b) W. G. Dauben and G. H. Berezin,

j• AM• CheM• SOC•r 85r 468 (l963)• .
                  -
(a) J. I<. Crandall and R. J. Seidewand, J. Org. Chem., 35,

697 (l970); (b) P. Bravo, G. Graudiano, C. Ticozzi, and

A. U-Ronchi, rcÅ}etrahedron LetU, 4481 (196g); (c) E. L-Ruff

and P. Khazanie, Can. J. Chem., 45, 225 "975).

D. H. Gibson and C. H. DePuy, Chem. Rev., 2t4L, 605 (l974).

S. Murai, T. Aya, and N. Sonoda, J. Org. Chern., 38t 4354
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Chapter 4 Synthetic TransformatÅ}on of Cyclopropyl Silyl

             Ethers

4-l :, ntroduction
          '
            '
     C:v'r'v'lopropyl silyl ethers are versatUe synthetic intermedi-
ates avaiiable fo]r rnany interesting transformations.l A pait

of "ehsem- has been done on a basis of the numerous accumulation
in thf-;• chemistry of cyclopropanols.2 cyclopropyl silyl ethers

                        x.are enough stable to deal with both therma!ly and chemically,

compared with corresponding cyclopropanols.

     For the purpose of this introduction, it Ss convenient to

divide the envisaged txansformations of cyclopropyl silyl ethers

according to the fo!lowing reaction types:

   (l) Electrophilic substitution reaction at oxggen (a cleavage)

   (2) Cleavage reaction of C-C bond of cyclopropane by electro-

       phiiic a'ctack at carbon (b cleavage)

   (3) Base induced ring c!eavage reaction

   (4) Oxidative cleavage reaction (c cleavage)
                                  -                             a•                      b•ie3si>4oC b

c

     Zn the Eirst section of this chapter, the synthesis of

cyclopropyl esters by the reaction of cyclopropyl silyl ethers
                                                         'with acid halides activated by zinc iodide are shown.

     At"v• empts to utilize base induced ring cleavage reaction

of cyclop. ropyl ethers to 1-carbon-homologation of ketones are
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descyibed in the subsequent section. •
                                                      '                                    ,     Finally, bond forrning yeactionB at 3-position oE carbonyl

groupt which are resulted fxom the reaction of cyclopropyl silyl
                'ethers with some metal salts, are aiso described. '
                                  .

4-2 f3ne-Pot•-Synthesis oE Cyclopropyl Este]rs from Enol Silyl

     =-i-'-r•ers. The Reaction of eyclopropyl Silyl Ethers with
           '                  '
     =- :, ectrophilic Carbon Moieties.
                           '                                '
                                               '
     TWo reaction sites aMe possible to thd electrophilic attack

to cyclopropyl sUyl ether. They are at oxygen and at carbens

of cyclopropane ring at B-position from oxygen. rn this section,

is described the reaction of cyclopropyl silyl.ethers with

electrephilic carbon moieties, such as acid halides, ethyl
                                                                 'chloroformate, aUyl bromide, ethyl orthoformate, or benzaldehyde.

     At first it occurred to us that zinc iodide, a by-product

oE Sirntrnons-Sndth reaction might be utilized to activate these

electrophilic carbon moieties.
                                           '                                                '
     Positive results are inc!uded in the synthesis of cyclo-
                                                 '                                                 'propyl esters resultant from the predominant attack of zinc iodide

activated acid halides at oxygen. ' .' .                                            '                                                     '
     Cyclopropyl esters are the fundamental derivative oÅí cyclo-
propanols.2 sevetal methods previously known for them are

quite unsatisfacto]ry since these suffer f]rorn a lack oE convei-
                                                   '                                                'nience or relatively low yields. ,, • '
                                                    '                                                         /
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     Heyeis described anovel synthesi$ of cyclopiepyl esters -3

from enol silyl ethers l,, Sii{rmens-Swith Meagenic, and acid-halideE
Xt hp"s he-en shown that the direct addition of acid halid6' S to
the r.7a=tion mixture of Simmons-Smith reagent ana l gave:good '
                                                      --•                                                                      -
yield3 Di 3.. [rhe Table shows the xesults of the one-pot-synthe-
           -                                                                     t.
sis vni- =- variety of cyclopropyl esters 3 Erom the corresponding
                                                 t.t .                       '                                                              '                                                    t.erol =.'L::7) ethe.rs l. ' - -..'                   -                                                    '
                                                             '   pt---:-:r-i-o rqe3si -' 'R6io''
                                             '                                                    '                                            '                                                       '             '         '       i                                        +znz2--;R::==..i,COX              + CH2X2 + zn(cu)-
                                       .:                                           '

Table. Reaction of Rcocl with the reaction mixture of Sirmons-Smith reagent
       and silyl enol ethers <Å})•

Entry Enol Ethers (1) Acid Halides yields of (3)a)

l

2

3

4

5

6

1--Mrimethylsi!oxycyclohexene

l-TrirnethylsUoxycyclopentene

ct-Trimethylsiloxystyrene

 CH3COCI
 PhCOCI
       c)  PhCOCI

CH3CH==CHCOCL

  CH COCI   3
 CH3COCI

65o6.

43o-.b}

70e-.

589e

70o.

48g

7 Z-Ethoxycyclohexene CH3COCI d)

a) Xsolated yields are given. b} The formation oÅí ethyl benzeate due to the
benzoylation of the solvent was observed. e) [[)wo equivalents .of benzoyl chlo-
ride were used. d) Cyelopropyl acetate was not formed, but l-ethoxy--bicyclo[
4.l.O]heptane which was the product of the Simmons-Smith, reaction was obtained

                                                       '

   ,. Zinc iodide, wbich is the by-product of Simmons-Smith
                                                                  '      .reaction, seems to play an important role for the activation of

acid halides in the pxesent'synthesisr Treatfnent of an isolated'

silyl c:yrclopropyl ether, l-trimethylisiloxybicyclo[4.1.0]heptane,

             '
                         '                                  '
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with acetyl chloride in ether at 38"C gave no cyclopropyl esber
                                  '                                           'without `Lhe presence ef zinc iodide.3 zt should be also hoted
                           '                                                  .-that t• he formation of cyclopropyl esters was restricted to the
                                                             'case o---'i si!oxy corapounds (see entry 7 in TabÅ}e).ab This sYnthesis

                    'of cylt:v:••-tvltprepyl esters may be of value, especially for the bÅ}cyclic
                                                  '                                            .ones tr;;ni• eh are hardly accessible by previous methods.
                                                 {•                                       . /l                                                 '     =: a--:-:"t et al•previously reported that AcCl-AICIf3 immediately

                                                                 'reac`"--=.F with cyclopropane to give a mixture of various acetylated

products.5 vihile, in this case, the AcCl-Zpl2 gave no carbon
                  '
acetylated products even when excessive amounts of acetyl chloxide

was employed. Consequently, the success of the present synthesis

can be attributed to the moderate activity of zinc iodÅ}de as

Lewis acid, which is enough to cause the eleetrophiiic substitu-
                                                      'tion at oxygen and enough weak not to cause the acetylation of
                                         '                                                     '                                                          '

    While, the reaction of allyl bromide, trirnethyl orthoEormate.

or ethyl chloroE`ormate with the reaction rnÅ}.xture of SimiRons-

Smith reagent and enol silyl ethers did not take place.

      Me-sio        J(IS + zni2 , --------ny--Eii}}r<)1 !tllzt>r • ' ' '. -

                                  HC(OMe)3 no reaction
                                    '                                   '    o

   Il
EtOCCI
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     IL` the attack of electgophilic"carbon moieties takes place
                                                  'at the caxbon of cyclopropane ring, cyclopropyl sUyl ether is

behaxr•e- a•s synthetic equivalent of hornoenolate anion to form new
                  'C-C b•..-=-d at B-position from carbonyl caTbon. ,
                                             ttv .     7.:omoenolate anion first invoked by Mckon6 has so-called

're'y-•e--v: sed' polarity, and therefore the C-C bond formation by
                                                            7this r:r- ocess is the current matter of importance and attention.

            o .-          1 - --.nyo

to

     From' the point of view dereloping such transformation using
                                                           'cyclopropyl silyl ethers, the exclusive O-attack of acid halides

activated by zinc iodide offer the rather pesSimistic results

and this suggested the reguirement of some devices.
     Some tria'ls for C-attack were undeytaken employing 'an im-

proved idea': employment of stronger Lewis acid; avoidance of

such elctrophilic carbon moieties as to cause the formation of

stable product led by direct attack at oxygenL Benzaldehyde was

employed as such an electrophilic carbon moietY, which seems to
be reluctant to Åíorm products via o-attack.8

     Recently, Mukaiyama et aL showed that that use of titanium
                'tetrach!oride was very effective to activate various electxophUic
carbon moieties:' 9. 1 They 'reported that the titanium tetrachloride

cataly•' zea' retidtion of enol silyl ethers with benzaldehyde took

                                                         'place smoothly to give the corresponding Aldol type products, even
           9cunder -780.
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     Employing titanium tetrachloride as Lewis acid, the reaction

of cyc]o-p-r.opyl silyl ethers with benzaldehyde was carried out,

while +.:tae coupled product could not be obtained even under the

reflurt:i• =-.u conditions of dich!orcomethane.
        "
                                                '                                '     :.-'.rr."ar attempts by basic approach using tetra--n-butyl-
amirton•..i•:,Li•;n fiuoridelOin which the direct formation oi homoenolate

anior` "••7as envisaged were also unsuccessful.llThese resu-ts cieariy

show t'::.e contrastive reactivity of cyciopropane ring to C=C
             'doubl=v-a bonds against the attack of electrophilic carbon moieties.

     Reaction process envisaged are as fol"lows:

                         P,
                      CH3(&il +oAc- 9 o+oAc

Me 3 s(lilsl

     It

systems

may

on

t

           o
ii}ftgi!iet.:i-z>NF/TH[F'

 (liiSl

        /iiiige

      Ph          ((s

 be the

either

 subject

or both

Ac2O

-------------"-

PhCHO

 matter to make

of substrate and

i'

 o

  T

 o

out better

 reactant.

  -Ph

designed

-i2 •
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4-3 One-Carbon-Homolpgation Reaction oE Ketones via Basic

     Cleavage of Cyclopropyl. Silyl E.thers

                                            tt                                                               '                                                       I-     Carbon-homologation reactions have provided almost seductive
                  'att-r-A.ctt ion for synthetic organic chemists.13 • '
                                                               '                              '                                                             ' '     Starti'ng with an idea that one carbon number increased by
                     'cyc:,-n.":rsi--ro• p. anation of enol siiyl ethers might be utilized for
                                                            -
one v-."-.b-' =c; -homologation oE ketones, the following atternpts were
                   tt                                                           'unde-"•'-w-a:<en. Previously, some reports which dealt with cyclopro-

pyl sUyl eVhers as intemmediates of one-carbon-homoiogation
                l4have been known.

     A st]rategy for this in the present study is Ulustrated as

shown below:

    R/jOVRT-s.itl.L..,)MeR3Si-K -P--.---..-,.y'(2),Me3fii-O R,gt)

                                        iN
        ,       R=Ph, SePh, CR" etc.
                   6
                                R3illl..:N..,...y..<({>l R ------->R...IO(....v..,-.x R,

     If one employs R'- substituent having an ability of anion
                                                  .stabilizing, the above strategy involving regiospecific base

induced cleavage Tnay be attained. The 'step 3 is an esta.blished
                -reaction exernplified with rnany updertaken works.l5 The first '
 '                                   '                                                        -                                                             'si!ylating step also seems tg have nothing difficult. that .is.

the direction of enol silylation in most cases can be attaihed to

the direction desirable. Suffering step proved to exist in the
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cyclopropanation of these enol sÅ}lyl ethers.

     Consequ.ep-tly, when phenyl group was employed as 'rt" substi-

tuent, l-carbon-homologation reaction was clearly performed.
            '!-Tri!-n•eVnylsiloxy-3,4-benzo-bi'cYclo-[4.I.O]heptane was treated

with O.!N.iNaOHIDaeOH under reflux conditions to yield 4,5-benzo-'
  '                                                               'cycZo`h,etttanone in 70 O-. yie!d. This transformation showed .regio-
             'speci• =•"ic base induced ring cleavage reaction as Ulustrated in

the ic:L,:,oky'ing'viay: - '

          o osiMe                                          3
---- > ---)

;O,l.lill)l=ll)!!g911iL-..-)INNO

.A{eOH     refiux
20 hr

e

70 o-.

This base induced cleavage was interpretted by the generation

of O anion followed by transformation to C anÅ}on with strain

release of cyc!opropane ring, And regiospecific ring cleavage

was led by anion stabilization by phenyl group adjacent to the

C anion.
              '                                                  .     While, phenylseleno group was emp'loyed as R' substY'L'tuent,

the reaction of c.orresponding enol silyl ether with zit•n=- carben".

oid reagent gave rather complex resu!ts. Products obtati-n•,ed
                                       'included isomerized one and this seemed to be unavoidaL'ie in

                                                          'case of the reaction with zinc carbenoid reagents.

    Moreover'. the'.reaction of enol silyl ether of ace`v'•'yl acetone

with zinc carbenoid was unsuccessful, this reaction seemed to

be accoin.panied by desilylation.

  '     '
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As a reason of this, it is easy to consider that the electron

deficiency of the eno! silyl' ether m-ade this reactSon interfere.

And `Lhi•s !ed rne to attempt the reaction o-f 5-cyano-2,6-dioxa-l-
                                                            'silacyv"'lohex-3-enes, in which carbonyl group was masked by cyano-
say!ati'on, with zinc carbenoid reagents. However, this Meaction

Åíaced to the predominant desilylation reaction of starting sily!
corp.pt.A.i-• .r•".c'ts. [Phis perhaps Ssedue to ' the facile interaction of
                                                            'l,3-dicxa moieties with zinc salts which wQuskd cause desilylation
                             '                                                 'and cc-ndensation oE B-diketones.

     Further investigation based on these observations cannot

be apart from examining more improved procedure of cyclopropana.

tion. As for the reaction of enol silyl ethe!rs of B-diketones,

the employment of more bulky silyl gicoup Å}n the place of tri-

methylsilyl group may be one of the choice.

     The brief results of the attempted cyclopropanations are

listed in LLhe followtng Table.

   Table. Attempted Cyclopropanation of Enol Silyl EtheMs.

Enol SSIyl Ethers Zine' Carbenoids Res.ul.ts

Me3SzOtiOSxMe3
znEt2-CH2T2

oX>
           'as a major product
    (30 o-.).

Me3:iS)v,,,,,,,,.h

znEt2-CH2I2   no reaction
(recovering substrate.)

Me3;/r,.9..l.>,,.,../.s.,,,, sph

znEt2-CH2r2   eomplex
(including isomeriza-
tion product.) .
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Me3illJZ ty.;lx zn (c") -cH2z2.!6

           l7zn (Ag) -CH2Z2

znEt2 -CH2T2

complex or
quite low

 a
yield

  Å~!    si o/ Xo

       CN

zn (Cu) --CH2Z2
           Z7zn (Ag) t-CH2T2

,Z,n,E.t,2, r.C,H.2,Z.2

complex

!vi,e.S.--iQ
  =•

OSiMe

CN

3 zn(cu>-CH2r2
           l7Zn(Ag)-CH2Z2
znEt2 .-CH2X2

complex or
quite low

 a
yield
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4-4 Reaction of Cyclopropy! Silyl Ethers with Metal Salts

                                                           '                                                        .    A variety of reactions of cyclopropanols with metal $alts
have been previously known.2 It seems interesting to make a short

                                                              'comiTnent on them here. '                                                            '
     De] uy et al. have reported-''the reaction of cyelopropanols

with E, erric chloride ot rnercuric acetate in detail with respe<)t to

ring c:,eavage patterns.l8 Ring cleavage reaction induced by

these two metal salts seems completely comparable. The chlori-

natÅ}on reaction by ferric chloride takes place xegiospecific

ring cleavage between hydroxy-carbon and adjacent highe-r sub-

stituted carbon (Cl--C2 cleavage). On the other hand, the re-

action ntth mercuric acetate takes p!ace in high regiospecific

manner to give B-mercuro ketones which ax'e resultant from the

attack of mercury ion (II) to the less-sqbstituted carbon atom

oE cyclopMopane ring (Cl-C3) cleavage).

         3.ge.2-SgtE22?l%2S2!r>(O:c):g2COH .!kf2 Hgx

                                     '                                         , 8 7 06 (x== B r)        Rl=Ph, R2=H
                                                  869o        Rl=Ph, R2=BEe
     Above fascinating results were enabled to combine with syn-

thetic applications by adopting cyclopropyl silyl ethers as

'stable' synthetic eguivalent of cyclopropanols.

     The reaction of cyclopFopyl silyl ether with ferric chloride
                'in DMF was recently reported by rto, saegusa, et al.]9 This rnethod

                                                           '
followed by dehydrogen chlorination showed a exceilent syntl esis

of or,B•-unsaturated ketones frorn cyclopropyl silyl ethers. Zt
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seems notable that in bicyclic systems' the ring cleavage at cen-

tral bo.nd with ring expansion occurrS to lead the formation

of ca]•:bon-halogen bond Eo]mation at B-position of carbonyl
                                                       .                                               .                                                        '      2'-/v"t .

                                                              '     'IE•'Z..•e reaction of cyclopropyl siZyl ethers with mercuric '
                                                              '                                          '                                                              'acet=--L-e was undertaken by this, and the results showed the
                                                     '             'sele=t--ve cleavage of expheral C-C bond cloavage and the caicbon-

meta:'• -=ihnd formation at B-positÅ}on of carbonyl greup (see p•89)•

     :t -'s not hard to assume the tentative reaction path which

well .dccounts for "Lhe differences o-f cleavage pattern by chang-

ing tle metal salts. .                                                e                     clfc3 Me3Sio+ :,.1 .
                                        "'-----l)b                                                          4 (i)       .3  ple slo    3                 MX
                                        '          } 2 .Eli,,ifia,'C2 M-9. ...5ty't/X,.;M (2)

                                                   •Å~

'

     [Phe reaction with ferric chloride may be understood in terrns
                                                               'of equation <2), and that with mercuric acetaYe in terms of

eguation (l).

     The reaction tentavely classified into equation <2) was
                                          'found with various types of raetal salts which have an oxidazing.
                                               'abUity. Palladium chloride, palladium acetaÅée, cerric arnmonium
                                                                'nitrate, chrondum trioxide, etd. may be mentioned as such metal
                                                        'salts.21The reaction of 1--trimethylsilqxybicyclo[3.1.0]hexane

with these"metal salts yielded dlix-elctl.y cyclohexenone, (2o-6o e-.),

though improvement in both yield and selectivity should be'
                                             'necessary.
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                                 '                                    .While, the reaction of cyclopropyl silyl ethers with silver
tetraflmoroborate gave espe6ially notable resr[!ts. In the

reaction of Z-trimethylsUoxy-l-phenyl-cyclopropane with.silver

tetraE, :,u•oroboratet oxid,ative cleavage oi cyclopropane ring
                                                         'accem.panÅ}ed by C--C coupling took place ico give l.'6-diketone:t

             ttin 42 "igv yield. To the best knowledge, thÅ}s is the first exara-

ple ci -:vle C-C coupl#ng reaction at B-position f]rom carbonyl
                            '                                                'carbe-r. starting from cyclopropyl silyl ethers.22 '

                                            ..t.t .

  .h/>><1>x -IEgtllEE!E!z}9-.B"4/Et20 -pti 'E.g

                                                    42 O-.

     The reaction mechanism for the present C-e. coupling

must wait for more accumulations of data.23,24
reactien
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4-5 Experimental

  Cycl, c•p, "'•-opyl Esters:

Gene=,.=.:,- ]rocedure.
                                                       '
To a =-t• Srred suspension of zinc-copper couple (O.l6 mol) and .
                       .
anhy.7yous eVner (llO ml) were added enol silyl ether (O.05 mol)

and rc•.re`.--.-ylene Å}odide <O.08 mol), and the mÅ}xture was refluxed

for :-`k :sir. Then acid halide (O.05 mol) was slowly added to the

reac=wn mixture, whÅ}ch contained zinc iodide as well as cyclo-

propyl sUy! ether, and the mixture was refluxed for another

3 hr. After usual work-up (NH4Cl, NaHC03, H20), the vacuuM

distillation of the ethereal solution gave cyclopropyl acetate.

  Spectral and Analytical Data of Cyclopropyl Esters.

c,y fi.io,giopyi XREIkgit) Mass
 m/e

Nl}il  ill (CC14 )  Anal.
Found (Calcd)

   9,
cH3CiilS 3050

l750

l54 (D-1+) O.25-O.9
  (c,2H)
1.9O(s,3H)
O.90•-2.25
  (m,9H>

C:69.
 <70.
H: 9.
  (9 .

78
IO)
l7
l5)

  9
PhCO(l5ii[

3050
l735
l458
l280 ,
 710

216 (M+) O
111
 i(P-PhCO) O
I05
 (P hC O) - 7

r52(apparent
  tr IH) C:77•
.80-2.40 (77.
 (c,IOH) H: 7.
.05-8.IO (7.
 (m, 5H)

47
25)
49
46)

btiecH=cHePo

      i(lsr
3050
l736
ll75

l80 (M+)

l65(P-Me)
lll

O.36(apparent
   tr IH) C:73•
O.67-2.78 (73.
  (c,IOH) H: 8.
I.80(d,3H) (8.
5•58(d-drIH)
6.51-6.98
  (m,IH)

05
30)
68
95)
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   9
CH3C9
  il..t-.

1

3050
!754
2209

l4O (.M+)

l25 (P-Me)
 97
 (p-Meco)

-O.7O(apparent
    SrIH>
O.81(apparent

    s,IH) -
O.85--2.38

     (Cr7H)
1•92(Sr3H)

C:68.18
 <68.54)
H: 8.7-3
  (8.63)

   O- 3060CE . tJ- O l760  j...iv 145o
   ;.in'a

!76 (rvl+)

l61(P-Me)
l33
  (p-N.eco)

l.55(s,4H)
l.88(s,3H)
6.9O--7.4O
    (Mr5H)

C: 7' 4.83
 (74.97)
H: 6.96
  (6.86)

  Ba-cri•:-HydroiysisgLf2,!-Benzo-EL--Itlt!Sg!g!El!\],EUg2!zl2ELgzglE!thii b i[fL•IL-9]-

heptane----------Conversion to 4,5-Benzocycloheptanone.

3,4--Benzo-l-trirnethylsiloxyblcyclo[4.l.O]heptane (O.928 g, 4 rmol)

was treated with O.IN-NaOH (l.5 ml) in MeOH (IO ml) under reflux

for 20 hr. After neutralization with IN--HCI, the rRixture was

concentrated, diluted with 20 ml of ether, and wa$hed with 20 ml

of water. The aqueous layer was extracted four times with l5 ml
                                   'portibns. of ether and the combined extract was dried over MgS04.

After rernoval of the so!vent, the resulting oU was distilled

in vacuo to give O.45 g (70 O"o) of 4,5-benzocycloheptanone, bp
                               '83-850(O.6 torx); IR(neat) l695 cm-l; NMR(CC!4) 6 2.30-3.le

(symmetric m, 6H), 7.24 (s, 4H); b6ass(m/e) l60(M+), ll8, !!7.
                      '  The Reaction gLf IL-Phenyl-E!-Trimethylsiloxycyclopropane wi' th

hercunc Acel ate.

Mercuric acetate (l.59 g, 5 mmol) was dissolved in X6 !nl of
                                             '                t.gracial acetic acid. I-Phenyl-1-trimethy!siloxycyclopropane

(!.03 g, 5 mmol) was added to the stirred solution with a hypo-

derinic syringe. After stirring foac l hr, the solvent was removed

on a rotary evaporator at 500. The resulting cloudy oil was

taken u•"p, in CH2C12 and filtered to remove some of the unreacted
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mercuric acetate. Removal of the solVent yielded an semi-solid

of B-acetoxyrnercuro propiop5enone. fiiihe crude organomercurÅ}al
                                                        t'acetate was placed in a erlenmeyer flask with 7..5 ml of .saturated
                                                      'KBr selntion to form a solid of corresponding B-bromomercuyo
                                                        'propiophenone. The solid was crystalized from ethanol. .
B-bnro=,:•}rvNmercuro propiophenone: mp go.o-go.6o(Lit. go.o-go.s6'  l8);

                                                       'Zr (ret.s•;-r)' l680 cm'-l; N.MR(CDCI3) 6 l.97 (tr 2H)t 3.58 (tr 2H)r

    '       '7.59 ,t..-.•,• ,3H>, 8.00(m, 2H).

  The Reaction g!fL 2,-Phenyi-EL-Trimethylsiloxycyc!opropane with

Silver• "ietrafluoroborate. -                               N                                                           '
Silver tetrafluoroborate (6 mmol) was treated with "-aolecu!ar

                                           '
Sieve 5A in diethyl ether (30 ml) overnÅ}ght. The mixture was

cooled to -300 with Dry Ice-acetone bath and then l-phenyl-l-
                                        'trimethylsUoxycyclopropane (l.03 g, 5 mmol) was added to the

mixture with hypodermic syringe. The stirred mixture was

gradually allowed to warm up to room temperature over a period

of 2 hr. Silvermirror appeared on tle surface oÅí reaction

vessel as the reactÅ}on proceeded. Then, K2C03 (O.35 gr 2•5 mmol)

was added to the mixture, and the mixture was stirred Åíor another

l hr. After filtration followed by ether washing, the fUtrate

was concentrated and chyomatographed on silica gel (Kieselgel
60, }.lerck) with n-pentane, benzene, or ether as elubnt. The

second elute in benzene was concentrated under reduced pressure
                'to give an oily residue, Nvhich readily crystalSzed. Recrystali-

zation frorn MeOH gave l,6-diphenyl-l,6-hexadione(42 O-.). This

elute also contained unidentitied two by-products.
                                              '1,6-Diphenyl-l,6-hexadione: mp llO-ll20 (I06-!080, Aldrich),
XR(CDC.i 3.) 1675 cm-l(vc,.o) [identical with the authentic chart
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632E f.y-om "ffhe Aldrich Mbrary of Xnfrared Spectra"]; NMR

(CDC13) .d l•65-2•OO (M, 4H)r 2•85'-3•20 (Mr 4H), 7•20-7.65,

(m, E:t'i).i, 7.70-8.IO (m, 4H) [identical with the authentid chart

IOc -S:=• c-m.i "The Aldrich Library of NMR Spectra Vol. V!". '• .

                   '              '                        '
                                  '
               '
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It is not clear at the present time whether the reaction

was initiated by O-attack or C-attack of Ag(!). '

The author thanks to )Er. Masato Andou for his coUaboration

i, n,i ".• he experiments of this section.
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